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I 

The "Val1ey Coal Fields ' 1• a term applied to a group ot 

coal beds extending :from northern Pennsylvania 10uthward in or near 

the Valley of Virginia, and finally dying out near the southern 

boundary of Virgini • 'l'heae beda, probably the oldest coal in the 

United States, are folded and taulted like Pennsylvania anthracite. 

The coal ia high in rank and, tor the most part, 1• aimilar to low 

volatile bituminous Yith the exception that it ia nonagglomerating. 

The coal bed.a of the Valley Field have been known for at 

least 180 yeara, 1 but no extenaive mining was done until after 1900. 

There h :ve been ao many unaucceaaful attempts to mine the coal ot the 

Valley nelda that 1nveator1 have becom akeptical bout the market 

value ot the C?Oal and are often reluctant to invest capital tor mining 

it. Aa a r suit, there have been many sporadic attempts at establishing 

an economic operation but a.ll of the operation• have collapsed. Com-

pa.ring somewhat unfavor bly with presently produced Pennaylvania 

anthra.oite aa a domestic :tuel, the products of the Valley Fields could 

attain economic stability upon turther depletion ot this anthracite 

and the low volatile bi tuminoua coals of southern West Virginia. A few 

productive mine are in operation today but they depend almost entirely 

on the local domestic mark t, with only a small amount ot coal being 

el>.ipped by railroad.a. 
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The coal bed.a ot thie deposit, which lie Within M:>ntgomery 

County, Virginia, Will be the only ones discussed in thia thesis; how-

ever, the coal occur• and outcrop• in Augusta, Bland, Botetourt, 

Pulaski, Roanoke, Snyth, and Wythe Counties in Virginia, and in Mlrga.n 

and Berkeley Counties, West Virginia. 2 

Jt>ntgomery County (See Figure l) haa the gr atest lineal 

extent ot outcrop ot workable coal beds and more mining baa been carried 

on ther than 1n any county ot Virginia.3 These tielda ar acce aible 

to the Virginian and the Norfolk. and Western Railways, vhich pass 

through Montganery County, and the demand for coal 1n the future may 

make th1 s area the center ot extenai ve mining oper tions. 
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II 

REVIEW OP LI'l'ERA'l'URE 

Th• principal written material available, dealing with Valley 

coal tielda, 11 au.J.etin Bo. xxv, "The Valley Coal Fields of Virginia," 

ot the Virginia Geological Surv y prepared in 1925 by Mariua R. Campbell 

and other geologista. Thia bulletin traces the occurrence of the coal 

meaaurea throughout the state and lists coal analyaes f'rcm samples 

collected at varioua prospect openings. 

Campbell discusses the geology of the Valley coal fields in 

great detail, but hi• geological interpret.atian ot thia area might 

be open to same question du to mre recent drilling records and 

discoveries; therefore, they ahould not be accepted completely without 

tirat examining all evidence on the geology of M:mtganery County. 

Campbell atressea throughout hia report that there are many unsolved 

questions about the Valley coal f1el.d.a and more drilling and exploratory 

work should be done. Drill records of work done since Campb ll' s 

report, other than reported depth a of coal, are not available . 

'lhe geology diacuaaed in this thesia vill be that primarily 

pertaining to the coal-bearing rocks of M:;>ntgamery County. M>at of thia 

material 1• based on Campbell' a vork. 

Geologic Formation• 

T'ne prcm:l.nent aurtace f atures characterizing the Appel achian 

Valley are th valley and the ridges. The ridgea differ in h ight and 
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for the most part are camposed of sandstone or quartzite, wherea the 

valleys are excavated in limestone or shale. 4 

'!be relation of th surf'ac fe ture to the underlying 

formation• are shown in J'igures I and II. Sections A-A', B-B •, c-c', 
and D-I>', ee Figures I and II, reproduced from Campbell, show the 

geologic formations approximately at right angles to the trend of the 

main ridges and valleys. i'be adjoining str t1graph1c column in Figure II 

represents the various formations 1n M>ntganery County. 

Geologists have divided the Carboniferous Period into three 

systems: identifying the lower syst a the MisaieaippianJ the middle 

as th Pennsylvanian; and the upper as the Permian. !he coal-bearing 

rocka ot the bi tuminoua and Pennsylvania fields in the J\ppa.l.achian 

deposits belong to the Pennsylvanian syat , and the coal of the Valley 

fields to the M1as1ss1pp1an. 

Up to the close of the Devonian period practically all of 

the J\ppa.l.achian formations had been d posited in a marine environment. 

The southeastern shore of this sea probably was at one time only a 

short di stance southeast ot the region being considered in th1 paper, 

and stretched to the northwest fa.r beyond the present Appalachian High-

lands. Early in the Miaais ippian period th a retreated to th 

northwest le v1ng a coa tal plain. ihe first deposits on this plain 

were sand and white quartz pebble , at least part ot which were deposited 

in stre valleys. After about 1000 feet of sediment had been deposited 

thie plain became a luxuriant swamp and the vegetation which followed 
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r sulted in coal beds of mineable thickness. After about 700 feet 

more ot sediment had been deposited, deposit• o:f' red aand and mud, 

called the Ma.ccrady shale, were laid down. Several measurements in 

Montganery County by Campbell ahow th t the moat important coal beds 

are found about 1000 feet above the Devonian sandstone and 700 feet 

belov the Maccrady red shale. 1'he coal- bear1Il8 aandston 1 called 

the Price formation and it i• approximately 1700 to 1800 feet thick in 

Mmtganery County.5 

A di sti.ncti ve bed o-f wh1 te quartz conglomerate is at the b se 

ot, or inmediately belov, the Price formation. Thi a unit, known as 

the Cloyd conglomerate,* consists or a 'White or gray sandstone with 

white quartz pebbl s, ranging up to one and one-half' inches in diameter. 

The conglomerate is a very valuab1e horizon marker and shows up dis-

tinctly on Brush ltt>unta.in from Millers Cove on the east to ew River 

on the west, as well a.s in Poverty Gap, Md near McCoy on the Virginian 
6 railt..ray • 

The ccrady shale is also a valuable horizon marke and is 

about 700 to 800 feet thick in ~t ery County where it has been 

overidden by early Paleozoic rocks of the Pulaski thrust sheet. 7 

The fact that no :formation, other than the Maccrady shale, 

is expos d t t he fauJ.t suggests this was the youngest formation 

present :t the tim the faulting occurred. 'lhia probably means dep-

oai ti on stopped here w1 th the accrady al , and the great limestone 

* Campbell refer a to the Cloyd conglomerate as the Ingl s conglomerate . 
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and shale formations of the upper Mi sissippian ( a well aa the coal-

bea.ring formation• of the Pennsylvania series) were never depo ited in 

thia region.8 

Geologic Structure 

The geologic structure of the Valley coal fields is cam.pli-

cated, and especially ao in )i)ntgcmery County where it ia intimately 

connected with the outcrop ot the coal end the und rground extension 

of the beds. The da:ninant geologic structures ot the Valley coal 

tielda ot Virginia are open-type folds and extensive taulta.9 

1!le first coal outcropa in the northwestern part of N:mt-

gom.ery County is on the southwest side of Brullh Mountain, which is the 

southeast flank of th Sinking Creek anticline and the northv st flank 

of the Blacksburg syncline. Iqing in the Black.aburg syncline above 

the Price formation and Me.ccrady shale is the Pulaski thrust sheet of 

Cambrian rock (:Rome shale, Elbrook lime tone, and Knox dolomite). 

Campbell10 believed the Blacksburg syncline vas the de peat 1n the 

vicinity of lU.acksburg and that it became more shallow as it approached 

ev River.* He also believed th t, the coal in the Blacksburg syncline 

could be found under the overthrust sheet of Cambrian rocks at depths 

* The information developed f'rom the Bore Hole Six and Seven would 
se to ra.1 se some question aa to this 1.nterpretation. See Table 
III, and Figures I and II 
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as follow : Section A-A' - 1800 feet, Section B-B' - 1900 f et, and 

Section C-C' ... 1800 feet, as shown in Figure 11.* 

The southeast flank of the Blacksburg ayncline 1 about 

three milea southeast ot Brush lt>unta:l.n and forms the northwest side 

ot Price M:>untain, which 1• an anticline with the shape ot an ell.ip-

aoidal dome about seven miles long and three and one-quarter miles 

long. The youngest rock exposed on Price )truntain 1a th Price form-

at1on, including the coal beds; and to the northwest a band ot 

Maccrady red sha.le.11 On the southeast flank ot Pr1ce ltruntain the 

coal d1pa about 28 degree to the aoutheast (see Figure I), but 1 ta 

southward extent is not know •12 

lu'ins southeast ot Pric J.t>untain and sepu-ated by Cambrian 

rock are two other small anticl:tnes called the East Radford and the 

Barringer M:>untain anticlines. 'l'hese are discussed in a the ia by 
13 . 

J. D. H rgenroder. Hergenroder reported that the coal-bearin8 part 

ot the Price formation ia prob bly absent in the East Radford anti-

cline; therefore, it this 1a so, the coal terminate ecmewhere between 

these two folds. Campb 11 believed the coal beds are lim1 ted in a 

southerly direction to narrow b lt, and instead ot descend1ng 1nde-

tin1tely to the southeast these beds turn up abruptly and are broken 

ott by tault about two miles trcm the mouth of the Merrimac slope 
14 (see Figur II). 

• In:f'ormatJ.on supplied by those vho worked on th drilling rig 1n 
1926-.-1927 do not confirm Campbell' e interpretation. See Tab1e III. 
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The evidence to support Campbell's theory aa to the termi-

nation of the coal 1 s as follows: it one should start on the outcrop 

of the coal beds at the east end of their exposur Just past Mine 

Opening Number 16, J'igm.-e I, and. travel southward he 'WOU.ld pass upward 

through the younger portion of the Price formation; then into the band 

ot Maccrady red shale; then in reverse order through the crushed. and 

greatly thinned lower, and older, Price formations; and then into the 

Devonian aandstone and shale a short distance before the Pulaski 

fault. 

The interpretation of this area is g1 ven in Sect-1on A-A', 

Figure II. 1!11 s section shove a remnant of an overturned syncline on 

the southeast aide ot Price )buntain, and the lowest rook.a exposed 

(which are fossiliferous at th1a point) are of the Devonian system. 

fJ.b1 a is born out by the fact that 1n the eastern pa.rt ot the Merrimac 

mine, Min Opening Number 16, J'igure I, the dipa decrease due to the 
' 15 ov rturned limb of Price M::>untain. 

In the eastern part of Mmtgcnery County, east of United 

States Route 46o, the Price M:runtain anticline dieappeara beneath the 

Cambrian rock mass of the Pulaski thrust sheet. Csmpbell 16 stated 

that it the Price *>Untain anticline extends beneath the Cambrian 

rock to the i.t>ntgcnery County-Roanoke County line then it is improbable 

that the Price formation extend.a 1ndef1n1 te.ly to the southe st under 

the Cambrian rock. !be reason tor th1 a 1 the faulted condition of the 

rocka east of Blacksburg and the Juxtaposition of the thrust sheet to 

the coal beds. 
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Campbell state a the other !mportant structural feature · ot 

thit a.r are th taulta.17 :Besides the Pulaski tault, vhich caused 

the geological canpllcat1ona ot Jt>ntganery County, there are many local 

fault (normal) whieh affect mining ot the coal in the Valley fields. 

One of the most ill\portant normal taulta 1n the Price )t)untain coal 

ti ld ia that whieh offsets the ~utcrop of the coal bed between th 

bandoned I\Ykena Hill min , Mine Opening Number 15, P1gure I, and 

the abandon d Merrimac mine, Mine Opening Number 16, Figure I• AB 

shown in '1gur V (after C&DXl>bell) this f'aul t ( rrimao) trends in 

th general direction ot the major structures of thia region, croa ing 

the coal at very ana.ll angle and duplicating the outcrop for a 

distance ot about 1500 feet.17 

ormal taul.ta are also a common occurrence in the coal 

min • of this region. Generally the coal h been diapl.ac d only a 

fev inches or a tev feet, but in sane mines faults ot gre :ter magni-

tude ar encountered. A normal fault in the )(.C. Slusser mine, Min 
. 18 Opening NUmber 2, Figur VI, baa a displacement ot about 15 feet. 

In the Great Vall y min , Mine Opening Number 13, Figure I, 

th re ar aeveral normal faults which traverse the property but are 

not seen at the surf ce. 'lhe United stat s Bureau of Mines reports 

there are two Jor faults on the st aide Of the slope and one on 

the vest side. Each ot th se faults have a vertical displacement ot 

12 to 20 feet.19 

Any further d1a.cu sion of the geology of Jlmtgomery County 

vill be in connection 'With the de cription ot inclividual mines. 
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The Coal ---
Th Price formation in Jtmtgomery County contains many beds 

of coal, but most of them are th.in and irregular and can be considered 

vorthle s. Two beds, however, reach min ble thickn sa. 1bey are 

the Merrimac, or "Big Bed"; and the Langhorn , or "L1.ttl Bed·" The 

name Merrimac a g1 ven to the larg seam because the coal used on 

board the Conf ederat frigate imae, 1n her batt.le Vi.th the M:>nitor 

1n 1862, vaa ppo dly mined near the it of' the Merrimac Mine (Min 

Opening Bumber 16, Figure I). '1!1 Ianghorne se 11 a between 20 and 

65 feet below the Merr1mac aeam. and 18 named tor Daniel G. Lan orne 
20 ot Pulaaki, Virginia. 

'l\10 principal outcrops of the rrimac and Langhorne ae 

occur 1n th.is area. Che outcrop, a ahown on Figur I, lie• on the 

south¥ st ide ot Brushy M>untain and the other occurs cm both the 

northeast and sou the st sides of Pric M:>untain. 

Coal Analyai 

c· bell collected coal aampl.e tram the mines working 1n 

the Merrimac and Lan orne ae , and, al80, me sured ectiona of coal 

wherever possible durin8 hi• investi. tiona previous to 1925 • e 

results of the analyse of these eampl s, run by the united states 

Dlreau ot Min , ar ahovn in Table I. 

Previous to 1913 most of the tests tor volatile matter in 

coal v re run vi th a Bunsen burner, and th result a tor a sample of 
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coal would vary considerably between different labor torie • To 

obviate th1 , an el ctr1c turnace was 1neta11ed in the Pitt burgh 

laboratory ot th united state 1"?-eau of Mines on February 26, 1913, 

and all the analyse made ince that date--and bearing laboratory 

numbers in excess of about 16,500--have been found to agree very 

clos ly. Campbell, in his discueaion of the classification of the 

Valley coal , uses only those e.naly s made in the electric turnace.21 

'lhe results in Table I are given in three forms: A, B, and 

c. Analysis 11A" repre,sents the samples on an ''as received' ba is. 

Analysia "B" is the same s Analysis 0 A", ·except that the moisture h8.s 

been theoretically eliminated by recalculation, and ia referred to as 

a '1moisture tr e ' analysis. Analy 1 ' C" is another special form 1n 

which both moisture and ash have been theoretically liminated and is 

referred to as a "mineral- :tter and moi stur -free" analy is. 22 

Graphic representations ot the measured sections by Campbell 

are shown 1n Figure III. !be number above the aectiona designat 

the min or prospect opening , as shown in Pigure I, and the seam 

vhere the section was measured is 8hovn below th numbers. In most 

c , only benches of coal have been sampled for analysis and these 

are designated by ditterent symbols which correspond to the number of 

the analysia for th t particular bench. See Figure III. 

Bowman, 1948, 23 in his thesia f!!J.ve a measur d section vi th 

the percent of total thickne s of the seam of each band of coal or 

impurity, and th ash composition of e ch. Bowman indicated that this 
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TABIE I 

ANAIXSES OF COAL OF THE VAIJEf FmIDs OF VIRGINIA 

(All analyses made by the Bureau of Mines or the u. s. Geological Survey) 

Proximate anal.ysis Ultimate analysis 
Fuel 

Name of mine or operator Name of i 
ratio J..t ~ Q) and location of sample coal bed ~H 

-+' FC i s::: analyzed ,8 G) s:: t3 VM J..t Q) CD ; d 3 at; ..-i G) Q) s::: 
fH CG 9 ,... 0 ~ ~ d ~ ii i. u J..t .,-f ii! o~ .,-f 

Q) 4' 

~] ~ -+' rd -a 0 

~ e ..-i +> 
;:1 i 8s:: aS ~ .a g ~§ .,-f ,... -al i +> 
0 .s 0 i ~ ~ GI ~ u fl. < u 

COAL FIELDS OF ?4)NTGG!ERY 
COUM'Y: 

IDca.l mine of Slusser and Doss A 4.8 10.0 69 .7 15.5 .5 --- --- --- --- 12,240 
Sample from main entry, 100 C* Merrimac ~184 l B --~ 10.6 73.2 16.2 .5 --- --- --- --- 12,850 6.97 
feet from mine mouth. c --- 12.6 87.4 ---- .6 --- --- --- --- 15,350 

September 7, 1923· 
Mine of M.C. Slusser Coal Co. A 1.9 12.3 66 .8 19.0 .7 3.5 72.3 .9 3.6 l2,16o 

Sample 25 feet N. of slope H --do---- 19358 2 B --- 12.6 68 .l 19.3 .7 3.4 73.7 .9 2.0 12,390 5.41 
and 900 feet from mine c --- 15.6 84.4 ....... _ .8 4.2 91.4 tl.l 2.5 15,36o 
mouth. April 30, 1914. 

Mine of M. C. Slusser Coal A 1.6 12.3 68.l 18.o .5 --- ---- --- --- 12,340 
Co. w --do---- 22629 2 B --- 12.5 69.2 18.3 .5 --- ---- --- --- 12,540 5.53 
Sample 25 feet NE. of & c --- 15.3 84.7 ---- .6 --- ~--- --- --- 15,340 
slope and 1,050 feet from H 
mine mouth. ley 14, 1915. 

w A 1.9 13.5 69.8 14.8 .6 --- ------- --- --- 12,710 
Do ------------------ & --do---- 22630 2 B --- 13.8 71.l 15.1 .6 --- ---- --- --- l2,96o 5.16 

H c --- 16.3 83.7 ---- .8 --- ---- --- --- 15,260 

* In the column headed "Collector" C means Campbell; C & H, Campbell & Howell; C & T, Campbell & Thom; H, Howell; H & T, Holden & 
'l'.h6m;· w, Way: W & H, Watson & Bolden. 

**Analyses not made in the electric furnace, and consequently fuel ratio are higher. 
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, '!'ABIE I (continued) 

Proximate analysis Ultimate analyei s 
~ f'uel 

Name of mine or operator Name of s... s... i 
:·atio 

~ cu 
and location of sample coal bed 

.., gr-t i s::t Jtl c 
analyzed s... 

g u .8 ~ ;Pi 
g ~ • ~ 

.C1 

3 "4 a: cu ., ! ~ 
.., 

~ r-t u l u H ~~ e~ 
.,... s::t im 

~ u ~ ~ -0 ij 
~ ! ~8 ~ 

0 

~ e .,... .., 
0 ~~ 

.,... r-t -i ~ 
.a .., a ~§ 

0 ~ ~ 
.,... 

~ ~ ra. < 0 

w A l.8 11.8 53.5 32.9 .3 --- ~---- --- --- 9,78o 

Do --------------- & --do---- 22631 2 B --- 12.0 54.5 33.5 3 --- ......... --- --- 9,960 4 .• 54 
H c .. __ 18.1 81.9 ---- 5 ---- ......... --- --- 14,970 

Mine of M.c. Sluaaer Coal. 
co. 
Sample 100 teet NE of slope c A 2.1 13.9 68.7 15.3 5 --- ........ --- --- 12,610 
and 225 feet from mine 8c --do---- 3o689 2 B --- 14.2 70.2 15.6 .6 i--- ---- --- --- 12,890 4.94 
mouth. May 23, 1918. H c i--- 16.8 83.2 ----.. ,7 --- -- .. - --- --- 15.280 

Mine of M.C. Slusser Coal 
eo. c A 1.7 14.2 69.4 14.7 .5 --- ---- --- -- 12,850 
Sample 200 feet SW of 8c --do---- 3o690 2 B --- 14.4 70.6 15.0 .5 --- ---- --- --- 13,070 4.90 
slope and 225 :teet trom H c --- 16.9 83.1 ---- .6 --- ---- --- --- 15,380 
mine JU>Uth. May 23, 1918 

Mine of M. c. Slusser Coal 
co. c A 1.9 14.l 68.9 15.1 i.5 3.6 75.3 .9 4. .. 6 12, 740 
Com:poaite of samples & --do---- 3o691 2 B --- 14.3 70.2 15.5 i.5 3.4 76.8 .9 2.9 12,990 4.90 
3o689 and 3o690 H c --- 16.9 83.1 

.., ___ .6 4.1 90.8 1.1 3.4 15,36o 

Mine of M. c. Slusser 
co. c A 3.0 12.2 70.1 14.7 .5 --- ---- --- --- 12,€80 
Sample 650 feet E. of & --do---- A2349 2 B --- 12.6 72.3 15.1 .6 --- ----- --- --- 13,070 5.75 
slope and 350 feet from T c --- 14.8 85.2 ----- .7 --- ----- --- --- 15,400 
mine mouth. J'une 14, 1924. 
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Table I (continued) 

Proxtmate analysi a I Ultimate analysi~ 
d Fuel 
0 

J.4 rat1 Name of mine or operator Name of ,.. u 1 and location of sample coal bed Q) +> ,0 i d analyzed ~ ri 
0 F C 

S.. ·~ t :S V M 0 tQ t) 

0 

+> c: u en t) r-i 0 d ~ .ci • () J.. ~~ 
~ (,Q 

~ en 
~ 

4> cu i 0:::. ~ 'd bO d bO d CD +> 
~ ~ Q) 0 ,8 e Cl) E§ ~ ~ ~ r-f x ~ ~ 

,a bO 
0 () ~ .,.; 0 "'1-1 ta +> g 0 ~ 3 i > rs. < ~ ;a ~ £ 0 

Mine of M. c. Slusser Coal 
co. c lA l5 .o 12.0 66.4 16.6 .5 ---- ---- --- --- 12,150 
Sample 800 feet east of & --do---- A2350 2 B i--- 12.1 69.8 17.5 .6 --- _ _. ___ --- --- J2,790 ~.53 slope a.nd 350 feet f'rom 'l' ~ 1--- 15.3 84.7 ---- •1 ---- ---- --- --- 15,500 mine mouth. June 14, 1924 

Mine of M. c. Slusser Coal 
Co. c A ~.l 12.5 67 .8 15•6 .5 3.9 73.4 ~ 9 5.7 12,420 
Composite of samples A-2349 & --do---- A2351 2 B ""-- 13.0 70.'l 16~3 .5 3.6 76.6 .9 2.1 12,950 -.45 
and A-2350 T c ---- 15.5 84.5 ---- ... .6 ll-.3 91.4 l.l 2.6 15,460 

Mine of Diamond Coal Co. A ~-3 12.7 58.7 26.3 .5 
,.. __ ---- --- --- 10,770 Sample tram west entry, 75 c Merrimac 93530 c B ---- 13.0 6o.1 26.9 .5 .... __ ---- --- --- 11,020 ~ .62 feet from slope. "" --- 17.8 82.2 ---~ .6 --- ---- i5,o80 " --.~ -·--August 6, 1923 

Mine of Diamond Coal Co. 
Sample fran east entry, 10 'A ~.7 12.9 68.2 ll6.2 .5 ,_ __ --- .. --- --- 12,46o feet fran slope. August 6, c --do---- 93531 c ~ 

,_ __ 
13.3 70.0 ll6.7 .5 

.,.. __ ---- --- --- l2,8oo p.25 1923. ~ 
..,. __ 

16.o 84.o ~--- .6 ,_ __ 
__..,,. --- --- 15,36o 

Mine of Diamond Coal Co. A. 2.5 12.8 63.5 21..2 .5 6·5 68.6 .8 5.4 ll,620 Composite ot samples c --lie>---- 93532 c B 
.,. __ 

13.1 65.1 21.8 .5 3.3 70.3 .9 3.2 11,910 L98 93530 and 93531 ~ ---- 16.7 83.3 ..-~---· .6 lf. .2 89.9 l]..l ~.2 15,230 
Mine of Plunkett and Wall f\ ~.5 12.4 67.5 Cl.7 .6 .5 B.6 72.8 .9 4.6 12,36o Sample 100 feet NE of H --do---- 19357 3 B ---- 12.7 ~9-2 ll.B .l .5 6-4 74.7 .9 2.4 12,680 s .45 slope and 300 feet f'ram c 1--- 15.5 84..5 --~- .6 L2 91.2 l.l 2.9 15,48o 
mine mouth. April 28, 1914 
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Table I (continued) 

Proximate ana.lysi a Ultimate analysis Fuel 
ratio Name of mine or operator Name of Soi Soi ] and location of sample coal bed Cl> Cl> 

~ri +> 
~ FC analyzed i .8 t> VM s:: .. ~ 

Soi 
a~ 

CD tJ +> 
0 "f"'i u ., d d 
+' • ~ ri () l Cl> .. i m () Soi or-4 ~ 0 >, "f"'i ~ d ~ 

~ .. i ~ e~ ~ ~ rd 0 

~ 
0 ..... +> 

~ Cl> .a f..1 +> ..... () d -rt ri >< ~ i +> g ~ § 0 .9 0 ~a i ~ ~ ~ ..... 
0 < 0 :;::; 

Mine of Seymour Price and 
co. .7 11.5 65.4 .4 5 .7 0.2 .9 .3 ,820 
Sample 150 feet NE. of rrimac 1936o 4 l2.0 68.6 9.4 6 .3 3.6 .9 .2 ,410 .69 
slope and 350 feet from 14.9 5.1 1 .l 1.3 .l .8 5,380 
mine mouth. April 29, 1914 

Mine of Virginia Polytechnic · 
Institute. .4 11.8 0.5 5 .·3 5 
Sample 950 feet NE. of slope -do---- 93536 4 12.l 2.3 5.6 5 .94 
and 350 feet from outcrop. 14.4 5.6 6 
August 6, 1923 

Mine of Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute. .7 12.4 6.1 5 
Sample 1,050 feet NE. of -do---- 93537 4 12.7 6.6 5 .54 
slope and 350 feet from out- 15.3 6 
crop. August 6, 1923 

Mine of Virginia ~lytechnic 
Institute. .5 11.9 5.8 5 .8 3.8 .o .l ,630 
Composite of' samples 93536 -do---- 93538 4 12.2 6.2 5 .6 5.7 .o .o ,96o .90 
and 93537 14.5 6 .4 o.4 .2 .4 5,46o 

Mine of Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute .7 12.9 1.2 5 .4 o.8 .9 .2 ,970 
Picked sample of splint coal -do---- 95621 4 13.0 l.4 5 .3 1.3 .9 .6 ,050 .05 
:from railroad car 16.5 6 .2 0.7 .l .4 5,330 



Table I (continued) 

qazne of mine or operator ~ 

an 
an 

d location of sample 
alyzed 

Mine of Linkous and Kipp 
Sam:ple from foot of slope. 
August 7, 1923 

Mine of Linkous and Kipp 
Sample fran face of east 
entry, 75 feet from the 
slope. August 7, 1923 

Mine of Linkous and Kipp 
Composite ot samples 
93533 and 93534 

i:overty mine of Virginia 
Anthracite Coal Co. 
Sample :from point 1,750 
feet SW. of mine mouth 
October 31, 19()6. 

Poverty mine of Virginia 
Anthracite Coal eo. 
Sample :tram point l,765 
feet f'rom mine mouth. 
October 31, 1906. 

Nome of 
coal bed 

J-4 
0 +> 
() 1-4 ., 

i ~ 
0 
0 

-
c Merrimac 93533 

c --do---- 93534 

c --do---- 93535 

w --do---- 4092 

w --do---- 4093 
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Proximate analyai 

f..1 Jot cu ., 
§~ +> 

i ~ 

~ ~~ m 
CH~ cu ., 

0 ..... a r-t () 
-M ~ 0 ~ """ ~ '3 e~ +> ~ rd co Q) 
() 0 st! ~ 

.,.... r-t 
~ .9 :i ~ 

A 2.9 11.7 69.7 
5 B --- 12.0 71.8 

c --- 14.4 85.-6 

A 2.7 11.9 67.3 
5 B --- 12.3 69.1 

c i--- 15.1 84.9 

A ~-7 ll.9 68.4 
5 B --- 12.2 70.3 

c i--- 14.8 85.2 

A 3.5 11.1 67.8 
9 B --- 11.4 70.3 

c --- 14.o 86.o 

A 3.0 l0.9 64.2 
9 B 

,.. __ 11.3 66.l 
c --- 14.6 85.4 

Ult.imate analysis 
:F'uel. 
I'ati 0 

] FC 
Q) VM ~ +> 

~ ~ 

~ ~ cu 
~-~ ~ ~ 

t ~ 
0 ~ 

.,.... +> 
p. ~ ~ .§ 

~ i g •ri 
"f"i ~ < = 0 ~ . 

l.5.7 .5 --- ---- --- --- 12,570 
16.2 .6 --- ----- --- --- 12,950 5.94 
---- .7 --- ---- --- --- 15,450 

18.1 .5 --- ---- --- --- 12,230 
18.6 .6 --- ---- --- --- ~,570 5 .62 
----- i.7 --- --- .. --- --- 0.5,440 

17 .o .5 3.8 72.6 .9 5.2 tl.2, 390 
17.5 •5 3.6 74.6 1.0 2.8 ll.2,730 ~·73 ---- .6 ~-3 90.3 1.2 3.6 ~5,430 

17.6 .8 --- ---- --- --- ------
18.3 .9 --- ----- --- --- ------ -------- l.1 --- ---- --- --- ____ .. __ 

21·9 .7 --- ---- --- --- 11,670 
22.6 .7 --- ----- --- --- 12,030 ~.86 ......... .9 --- _ .. ___ --- --- 15,540 
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Table I (continued) 

Proximate analysis I Ultimate analysis 

M M i Fuel G> Q) 

Name of mine or operator Name of gM +> rati 
and location of sample coal. bed i ~ u 

dU • ~ :S analyzed M 
g~ 

.,... F C f3 co u " d d 
~~ M M 0 

J ~ ~ i. V M () M 
i~ jl =' .,... d d u i ~ ~ 

'd 
~ 

0 e ~ .,... +> 
~ C1J 

~ 
+>.,... 

i >4 i +> g ~§ 0 .9 8 ~ ~ ~ 
.,... 

0 < 0 ~ 

0 

I.Deal mine of J. H. 
i{eister 

.. 
A 2.9 12.3 72.0 12.8 .3 12,890 . . --- ------ --- ---Sample from ma.in entry, c Langhorne 93539 10 B --- 12.-7 74.1 13.2 .3 --- ---- .. --- --- 13,270 5.85 

125 feet f:rom mine c --- 14.6 85.4 ...... _ .4 --- ----- --- --- 15,290 
mouth. August 7, 1923. 

Mine of Big Vein Anthrec.ite 
Col.lieries Corp. A 2.0 12.7 65.0 20~3 .8 --- ---- --- --- 11,900 
Sample from ma.in entry, 700 c Merrimac 95615 12 B --- 13.0 66.2 20.8 .8 --- ---- --- --- 12,140 5 .09 
feet :from mine mouth. c --- 16.4 83.6 ... _. ..... o..o --- ---- ....... --- 15,320 
OctO er 20, 1923 

Kinzar mine of Eureka Coal 
Co. A 3.8 9.2 69.7 17.3 ·7 --- ........ .. ..... --- 11,990 
Sample from point 50 feet c --do---- 94185 18 B --- 9.6 72.4 18.o .7 .. __ ___ ._.,_ --- --- 12,460 7.58 
NE. of slope and 80 feet c --- ll.7 88.3 ---- .9 --- ___ .. --- --- 15,190 
from mine mouth. 
September 6, 1923· 

Mine of !v'"kena Hill Coal Co. A l.7 9.4 66.6 22.3 .7 3.2 69.3 . • 8 3.7 11,570 
Sample 200 feet E. of slope H --do---- 1~03 15 B --- 9.5 67 .8 22.7 .7 3.1 70.4 .8 2.3 11,770 7 .12 
and 36o feet ~ mine c --- l2.3 87.7 .. .. ..... ·9 3.9 91.l l.l 3.0 15,220 
mouth. May 7, 1914. 

Mine of Merrimac Anthracite 
Coal Corp. c A 3.6 9.5 67.6 19.3 .5 --- ---- --- ----- 11,850 
Sample from fourth level, & --do---- 3o692 16 B --- 9.9 70.0 20.1 .5 --- ----- --- --- 12,290 7.o:; 
2,150 feet vest of slope. H c --- L2.4 87.6 ---- .6 --- ------ --- --- 15,380 
May 23, 1918 
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Table I (continued) 

Proximate analysis Ultimate anal.yais 

lri H i GI 
+> Fuel 

Name of mine or operator Name of i ~ GI rati J.. ~ tJ i ~ s g~ • and location of sample coal bed '" u ~ s:i ti FC () CH 41 ~ r-t ~ 11> i• analyzed GI tJ .n~ 0 » .,.. s:i ~ ~ . +> VM ::1 ~ e~ ~ ~ tcJ -a 0 

~ 
0 ~ E§ J i H 

0 () s:i '" r-t u -5 i +> g 0 .9 0 '2 ~ :i! ~ >4 .,... M i£ < u ~ 

0 

Mine of Merrimac Anthracite 
Coal Corp. A ~.4 9.0 72.6 17.0 .5 --- --- .. --- --- l2,510 
Sample from face of 7th ~ Merrimac 94180 16 B ""-- 9.1 73.7 17.2 .5 --- ---... --- --- l2,690 s .(){ 
east entry, 850 feet from c ""-- u.o 89.0 ---- .6 --- ----- --- --- L5,320 
slope.· September 6, 1923· 

Mine of Merrimac Anthracite 
Coal Corp• A 2.7 9.7 70.5 17.1 .5 --- ----- --- --- l.2,110 
Sample from 7th vest entry, c --do---- 94181 16 B ""-- 10.0 72.4 17.6 .5 --- ------ --- ...... L2,450 7.24 
900 feet from el.ope. c --- 12.1 87.9 ~--- .7 --- ----- i--- --- L5,110 
September 6, 1923 

Mine of Merrimac Anthracite 
Coal Corp• A 2.1 9.7 71.1 17.1 .5 3.3 74.7 .8 3.6 l2,330 
Canposite of samples 94180 ,.. --do---- 94183 16 B --- 9.9 72.6 17.5 .5 3.2 76.3 .8 l.7 L2,580 7.33 ~ 

and 94-181. c --- 12.0 aa.o ----- .6 3.8 92.4 1.0 2.2 L5,250 

Mine of Merrimac Anthracite 
Coal Corp. A l.6 22.3 50.9 25.2 .3 2.5 57.8 .6 13.6 8,690 
Picked sample of "sand coal'; t --do---- 94182 16 B --- 22.7 51.7 25.6 .3 2.2 58.8 .6 12.5 8,830 2.28 
September 8, 1923· c i--- 30.5 69 .5 ......... .4 3.0 79.1 .8 16.7 Ll,890 

Mine of Merrimac Anthracite 
Coal Corp. A 2.2 9.4 69.0 19.4 .5 --- ---- --- --- U,910 
Sample from face of 7th east C --do---- 95616 16 B --- 9.6 70.6 19.8 .5 --- ---- --- --- 12,170 7.31 
entry 1,500 feet from slope. c --- l2.0 88.o _ ....... .6 --- ------ --- --- L5,170 
October 19, 1923 



Table I (continued) 

Proximate ana.lysia Ultimate analysis 

i Fuel J.4 J.4 
ratio cu cu 

Name of mine or operator Name of ~~ 
.+.) 

d ~ 

m ~ 
cu end location of sample coal bed 

=~ ~ F C $-4 Cl analyzed 0 ..... G1 cu d iJ ii: VM .+.) ~~ CH Cl ~ M 0 l cu d u J.4 0 » ..... ~ d tlO 
Q) G> .+.) a ri ~ ~ rd 0 

~ e G> ~'8 ::1 ~ VO ~ ~ ..... ri ~ i i i .+.) g ..... ::s 
0 .9 £a i ~ ..... ..... 6' 0 rz. < 0 :;;:?; 

.8 9.2 71.3 5 ,28o I>c>----------------- c errimac 95617 6 9.4 72.5 6 ,500 .66 
.5 88.5 7 5,26o 

Prospect near comm.1 ssary 
of the Merrimac mi.ne c .o 0.1 65.5 o.4 5 ,540 Face of prospect, 20 & ghorne 3o693 6 0.5 68.2 1.3 5 ,030 .50 feet f'rom oouth. · H 3.3 86.7 6 5,28o May 23, 1918. ' 

Mine of J. H. Brunfield .5 8.8 74.6 5 Sample from face of new c rrimac 95619 7 9.0 76.6 5 .51 slope, 150 feet from mine 0.5 89.5 6 mouth. October 6, 1923. -

Parrott mine of Pul.aski 
Anthracite Coal Co • . 63.3 7 .4 .7 .2 ,310 Sample from 100 feet vest H imac " 19431 4 64.8 7 .2 .7 .2 1,590 .46 of slope • . April 25, 1914 - 84.5 9 .2 .o .l 5,100 

Parrott mi.ne of Pulaski 
Anthracite Coal Co. c 61.5 7 .2 .8 .3 ,400 Sample 150 feet SW of the & -do---- 3o694 4 62.5 .l .8 .9 ,590 .63 slope and 2,750 feet fran H 82.2 9 .1 .o .9 5,240 the mine m:>uth • May 24, 
1918. 



Table I (continued) 

Proximate analysia Ultimate analysis 

~ ,.. i cu GJ Fuel Name or mine or operator Name of ~~ +> 
i § ratio and location of sample coal bed s:l u 

~ 
.8 ,.. 

a~ 
CD +> analyzed s ...... u ~ s:l s:= re ~ Ul 

~ 
r-i (J g cu ., 

~ Cll (J ~ ~ ik! o~ •ri tO s::l ~ a VM GI QJ 

~ 
rd i 0 

~ 
0 t> .,.. +> 

~ ! a5 
~a ~ ,a S.. bO 

~§ () ~ .,; ~ +> g 0 .s 0 i g ~ £ ~ u rz. < u 

Parrott mine or Pulaski 
Anthracite Coal Co. .o 61.9 4.o 5 ,230 
Sample frc:n face of 15th c -do---- 94186 4 63.2 4.5 5 ,470 .16 
entry, 2,500 feet from 83.7 1 5,190 
slope. September 5, 1923· 

Parrott mine of Pulaski 
Anthracite Coal Co. 61.6 5.1 1 ,170 
Sample from 16th entry, c -do---- 94187 4 62.6 5.5 1 ,350 .27 
2,600 feet from slope 84.o 9 5,220 
September 5, 1923· 

Parrott m.ine of Pulaski 
Anthracite Coal Co. .8 61.7 4.6 6 .2 .8 .9 ,200 
Canposite of samples 94186 c -do---- 94-188 4 62.9 5.1 6 .o .8 .3 ,410 .25 
and 94187 ~.o 8 .o .1 .1 5,240 
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,ion was measured in the Great Vall.ey min of the Great Valley 

. Corporation, Mine Opening Number 13,. Figure I· 

ription of the Coal :rields 

Before. entering into d1 cuas1on of the coal beds (after 

bell) 1 t should be noted that in no tvo places will the 

ion be observed tv.1.ce, because the bony imp.u-it1ea are not dis-

uted in regular lay rs but vary in thickneaa and compos1 tion. 

bell atated that even if the bony impurities could be distinguished 

the good coal 1 t 1 a doubtfU.l they could be aeparated into lAyera 

11 could twice be grouped the ~.. Cempbell reported that the 

1mae bed 1 canpo d ot the most het rogeneoua mixture of coal and 

that h ever :v,. a.n4 that nothing 1 pe.rsiatent about the b d 

pt its heterogeneity., !ftler ia no gradation b tveen the soft flaky 

and the hard ma sive layers, the "splint coal" with 25 percent 
24 ore ash, or the clear bone. 

1. Brush M:runtain Outcrops 

No cl.e exposure ot the coal vas observed by Campbell Vi th-

wo miles ot the county line, at the east end of the Brush M:>untain 

fields, aJ.thougb :fragment ot the coal vere seen. Campbell 

evea th t th rrimac bed is covered by ov rl.ying limestone in 

are and the fragments ot coal were f'rom a bed lower in the Price 

a.t1on.25 

Between the county line and Pros-pect Open1ng "A" the coal 

badly crushed and no measurements could be made concernin the eam 
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hicknesa. 'l'hia vaa reported by Campbell and the only vidence he 

'ound ot coal was a tn ve thered f'ragntents. The firat exposure of 

he coal bed that pennitted measurements was Prospect Opening "A" 1 

1gure I. i!lia opening vaa visited by Bowell, in 1914, and he 

1easured the coal eection ahown in Pigur III aa "A Merrimac." The 

terrimac bed, which dipa to the southeast at an angle ot about 45 

.egreea, waa only fw feet trom the limestone and the upper part ot 

.he bed waa not exposed. The lAAgborne bed, acarcely two feet in 
. . 

26 .hickneaa, lies bout 65 feet below the Merrimac bed at th1a point. 

At Prospect Opening "B" , Campbell reported a large mine might 

l&Ve been in operation at some time in the pa.at, aa both a slope and 

* lrit't were sunk to the coal. The coal bed was badly crushed and had 

1een aqu ezed into lenses a foot or two thick and tour or five feet 

.ong; therefore, no tvo aectione of' the coal agree in thickn ss. 

~ction "A' waa measured 20 feet from the al.ope mouth, and Section uB 

raa t en 100 feet tram the mouth ot the drift. The aame coal bed waa 

'een at another drift opening at location "B", and a section was me s-

1red and ia shCNn graphically in figure III as 'B Merr1mac."'Z7 

Campb 11 found a mine being operated by Mesara. Sluaaer and 
ff 

:baa at Location l, Figt\re I. Be coll cted a aample for analy 1a 

Lbout 100 feet from the drift mouth and. the measured section 1a shown 

• Bo map could be located during the preaent atudy f'or thi• min • 

Ht l).tring the present investigation no map could be located for th1 a 
111.ne. 
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in Figure III as "l rrimac." The resu1ta of the analysia ot th1 

sample 1 • g1 ven in Table I, under Number 94-184 . Campbell report d 

ther vaa only 25 feet ot cover at thia point but the coal he.a a 

higher tuel. ratio than coal f'rc:n any other location aampled on Bruah 

J.buntain ( see Table I) • 28 

Campbell rep:>rt d that the Merrimac bed was opened in 

practically every ravine between Locations 1 and 2, but the openings 

were eo badly c ved that no aectiona coul.d be obtained to provide infor-

mation upon the thickness and cha.raeteristica ot the ooal. 1he mine 

at location 2 vaa operated by Mr. M. C. Slu1eer, and in 1925 had been 

in more or leis continuoua operation tor 15 or 20 years . The original 

opening vas near the Blackaburg- ewport road (United states Route 46o), 

vest ot Mine Opening Dumber 2. Anal.ys11 of a sample fl-om Section "AA0
, 

location 2, (Figure I and Figure VI) 1• shown in Table I under Number 

19358; and f'r Section "BB", location 2, under Numbers 22629, 22630, 

and 22631. Section "BB' wae measured by Proteasora R. J. Holden and 

J. T. watl0n29 in the air-course about 1075 teet from the mouth of 

Mine Opening Number 2. 

Professor Holden believed the great thick.nee• of the rrimae 

bed, Mine Opening ber 2, Sections "AA ' and "BB", we.a due to buckling 

and the shoving of one section on top ot another, thus practically 

duplicating the bed. Mr. Sluaaer did not agree with thi• explanation, 

clue to the tact th :t the partings 1n the b d did not ahow the ef'tect ot 

such d11turbancea. According to Mr. Sluaaer, the great thickness • 

due to original depoait1on 1n a limited area. 'lhi• part of the min 
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vaa abandoned soon after the collection ot th ples, and another 

alope vaa sunk a abort distance to the east. Sections "A" and .,B 

(IDcation 2) shown grapbicaJ.ly in rJ.gure III aa "2 Merrimac " were taken 

by Measra. Howell and Cam.pbell--in the east elope at Min Opening 

Number 2--in 1914, d th conesponding anal.ya a are given under 

Number a 3o689 and 3o690 1n , ble I. Section "C' vaa me sured at ter 

~ v l, Analysis Umber A-2350; and section "D" waa me sured 30 feet 

above water level, Analysia ber A-2349.JO 

1he next mine investig ted by Campbell was at Proapect 

Opening "C" and vaa operated only a "¥! by the Diamond Coal Company. 

Sections "A" and ' B' wer measured by h1m and ere abown graphically in 

Figure III aa 'C rrimac." The result a ot the anal.yaea ar 11 sted 

in Tabl I under Number 93530 and 93531.31 

How ll found an outcrop ot th Ian orne bed at Prospect 

Opening 1 D' in Cl ent• Hollow, 1n 1914, 30 feet below the Merrimac 

1 • Be me sured the ct1on ehovn gr phically in Figure III as 

1 D Lan orne . .. 32 

Campb 11 reported that a mine wa being operated t Mine 

Open1n Number 3 ( igur I and Figure VII) by Plunkett and Wall, which 

vaa a abort diste.nc sou.thwe t of Pro ct Opening ltD" . The part of 

the b d mined is shown graphically in l'igure 3 a 1 3 Merrimac." The 

analyaia of the coal sample collect d at thiamine 1• ahown under 

Number 19357.33 

The next operation was Mine Opening Number i.. (Figure I and 

Figure VIII). How ll examined this mine, oper ted by Seymour Price, in 
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1914 and th s otion• he sured are shown graphically in Figure III 

a "4 Merrimac." Section "A11 vaa me sured on the rib on th slope 

about 150 fe t from the mine mouth; Section "B", which 1nc1u4ea only the 

benches mined, measured 1n an entry. !he analysia of the coal col-

lected at Section 1 Bn i 1 g1 ven in Table I under Mumber 1936o. C pbell 

vi•i ted the ne at location Number 4 in 1923, when 1 t was b ing oper-

ated by the Virginia Polytecbni c Institute.* Two eection of the bed 

mined (Merrimac) were meaeured and are shown graliUcal.ly in Figure III 

as "4 Merrimae. ' Section "C ' waa sur d t a point 950 feet from the 

a1ope mouth and the anal.yaia 1• given under Number 93536. Section "D' 

was wred 1050 feet rrcm the elope, ancl the analyai1 1a labeled 

umber 935 37 • !he coal campoaing the rrimac bed waa ot heterogeneoua 

compo 1t1on, but in general vaa hard and blocky; therefore, it vou.ld 

y1 14 large perc tage of lump coal w1 th caretul mining. SOme splint 

coal vaa ael.ected from thi• bed and subn.1tt d for anal.yais under Number 

955521 in Table I.34-

About one-third of a mile vest of the Colle e Coal mine va.1 

~ne Opening b r 5 (Figur I and Figure IX) opera~ d by Linkou and 

llpp. Two secti ons of coal wer eaaur din th1• mine by Campb ll d 

u-e shown graphically in Figure Ill BS 5 rrimac. n Section "A'' s 

asured wher a fall expoa d th entire bed; and Section "B11
, which 

lncludea only the benche mined, was measured 150 t et down th slope. 

L'h• result of th anal.yee are ehown under Number• 93533 and 93534 in 

ble z.35 

• !h.11 mine i a known as the College Coal Mine. 
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!'he most not ble water gap in Brush M:>untain 1 a where 

Poverty Cre cute through to drain into Toms Creek. This area. was 

visited in l9o6 by K. M. W~ ot the United st.ates Geological &lrvey. 

He e .sured Section• "A and "B" 1,765 feet from the drift mouth in a 

min ope.r ted by the Virginia Anthra.ci te Coal CQll'lP&IlY and th se are 

ahown gr ph1cally in Figure III aa ''9 Merrimac." Thia evidently was a 

lar * mine, and the location 1 a between Mine Openings 7, 8, and 9. 

At the time Sections "A" and B were measured, coal samples were col-

lected for analyais and the r sults are given 1n Table I under Numbers 

4QC)2 and 4903, respect! vely. 36 

Howell, in 1914, found one of the old drifts OJ>en and 

measured aection of the coal bed, which is shown gr phice.lly in 

Figure III as "9 Merr1mac," Section C". He noted that the Langhorne 

bed vaa also exposed in Poverty Gap at a diatanc 36 feet below the 

Merrimac bed and this 1• shown graphically in Figure III aa "8 

Langhorne. 039 

At Mine Opening Number 10 in Nortona Gap, Figure I, both 

the Langhorne and Merrimac beda h ve been proapected. i!le Langhorne 

be-d vaa acces ible and Hovell, in 1914, and Campbell, in 1923, measured 

coal aect1ona in the J. B. Keiater mine which are ahown graphically 1n 

Figure III aa '10 Langhorne." The coal measured at Section "B ' (10 

Langhorne) was analyzed under Bumber 93539, and ia reported in Table I. 

* o mapa were located during the present investigation for thiamine. 
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Between Mine Openin s Number 10 and 11 at Prospect Opening ' · " the coal 

bed has been proSJ>ected in almost every ravine, how rver, no measurements 

were ma.de becau e the mine open.inga wer inaccessible. 

At Mine Opening Number ll (ngur I and Figure XI) the 

superior Anthracite Coal Company* began an operation 1n 1920, which was 

connected by tramroad to McCoy. A eecond slope was sunk 1.n 1923 at Mine 

Opening umber l2. (Figure I and Figur XII). Campbell m sur d a 

ect1on t Location Number 12, which is own in PJ.gure III • ''l2 

Merrimac." A eample for analya1 a s cut at a depth ot 700 feet frcm 

the aloi;>e mouth at Location ber 12, and is reported under Number 

95615 in Table I. OW1n to the ellght dip in thia area the coal waa 

scarcely 50 feet belov the surface.** 39 

The coal vaa not meaaur d by Campbell at Mine Openi.ng Number 

13, but he reported a measured section a shown in Figur III, as ''13 

Merrimac. ' Mine Openin Number 13 1 a th last opening in )t)ntgamery 

County but Figure I and Figure XIV 1ncludea the working ot the Parrott 

Mine, Pulaak.1 Anthracite Coal Corpor :tion, directly acroas the river 

tran Coy. Coal section• ver measured in the Parrott Mine and ar 

ahovn gr phice..lly in Figure rv, as "14 rrimac." Sectio "A" a 

r ported to have been measured near the outcrop. Section "B" vaa 

* The name superior Anthracite Coal Canpany vaa subeequently changed 
to Big Vein Anthracite Collieries Corporation, and later to the 
present title of Virginia Anthracite Coal Corporation. 

**Campbell ia evidently in error for :t the main al.ope ot Mine Opening 
Humber l2 the coal dipa t about 2 degrees, which would plae more 
than 50 feet of cover over the mine. 



measured by Bowell, in 1914, 300 feet down the al.ope. Section "C" 

vae meaeured by Campbell and Bovell, in 1918, about 2200 feet down 

the slope. Section "D' vaa me sured by Campbell, in 1923, at point 

2400 feet trcn th al.ope mouth. Section nE" vaa measured by Campbell 

in 1923 at a point in the 16th entry, 26oo feet rram the al.ope. At the 

17th entry the dip flattens to about aix degree a. Coal vaa collected 

for analyeia at Sectiona 0 B, "C", nD", and ' ", and the reeul.te are 

reported under Numbers 19431, 3o694, 94-186, and 94187 in Table 1. 
40 

Analya11 Number 94188 i• a cam.poaite of Numbers 94186 and 94187. 

2. Pric M:Mmta1n outcrops 

About three mile• south ot the Brush )buntain coal field 

the Merrimac coal bed outcrops on the north aide of Price )buntain, 

and asain on the south aide of Price )buntain as ahovn 1.n F1gure I. 

The Price M:>untain coal tiel.d, located aouthveat ot Blacksburg, 18 

roughly elliptical With 1ta longer dimension trending in an east-

we t direction. Aa ab.own in Pigure I, th ellipse-bounded by the 

outcrop of the coal b da - 1 e only about four mile• in length by one 

and one-half miles in breadth. 

The Price Mountain coal field i8 served by the main line ot 

the Virgi.nian Railway, which paaaea along the 80\lthern outcrop ot the 

coal beda, and the Blackaburg branch ot the Norfolk and Western Rail-

vay, vhich crosses the eaatern end ot the coal field. 

!!le only coal bed that h s been worked in the Price Jt>untain 

field ia the Merrimac, but the l.AneJiorne bed ( 40 to 65 feet below the 
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"Big Bed''), baa been prospected. The Merrimae bed has b en mined or 

prospected in almost every ravine on Price M>untain. The description 

ot the mines and pro pect openings Vill begin at the east end of the 

mountain and proceed westward. 

The first mine Campbell tound in thi• field waa the Iqkena 

Hill mine at Mine Opening NUmber 15. * Thia mine waa ai tuated on the 

coal outcroi> where it changed trom its general courae along the south 

aide ot Price Mountain and turned northward along the noM ot the 

anticline. The dip at thia point 1a 26 degree• nearly due east, but 

in a abort diatanc the outcrop was supposed to turn abruptly and follow 

a due vest course for nearly tvo miles, according to Campbell'• report. 

!he coal 1• badly cruahed end on the aouth aide it i• cut by a fault 

which raiaed the block ot atrata to the south, reeult1ng in the dupli-

cation ot the outcrop, aa ahown in ftgure V. L1 ttle information could 

be obtained regarding the Iqken Hill mine, aa 1 t waa abandoned a number 

ot year a before Campbell'• 1nveat1gat1on. Unfortunate1y, this mine 

vaa bordered on the south by the Merrimac fault. The mine conaiated 

ot two slopes: the Beacham elope, and the North Fork elope about 1200 

teet to the north. The miner a aoon struck the fault, as shown in 

Section "AB", ngure V, and it 1a probable that moat of the coal we.a 

ained out in the eouthern part of the property. In the northern part 

* Bo map coul.d be locat d during the present investigation tor this 
mine. 



two exploratory wells were put down, one finding the coal at a depth 

ot 14 teet; and the other, farther north, at a depth ot about 300 

feet. Refer to Figure V. 

In 1914 Howell managed to crawl 300 feet down the old slope, 

where a aampl.e was cut tor analysis, and measured a section as shown 

in J'igur III, aa "15 Merrimac." The analysis 1a given under Numbe.r 

194-03 in Table I. Seetiona "B" and "C" are given on th authority 

ot Messrs. J. M. Patteson and I· 13. :&u-v ll, students of Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute, in an unpublished thes1• wbmitted in 1916.* 41 

SOuth ot the Iqltene Hill mine 11 the Merrimac mine, Mine 

Open1Dg Number 16, Figure I and XV. !hi• mine vaa a slope mine 

operated by the Merr1mac Anthracite Coal CorpOration** on the uplifted 

block 80Utb of the Merr1mae fault, which aeparates it from the I.Qkena 

Bill mine. Bowell and Campbell v1a1 ted thi• mine in 1918, atter the 

water vs.a partially removed prece ding reopening, and measured the 

section• ahown graphically on 11gure III, aa "16 Merrimac." Section 

"A" vaa measured at point in the fourth west pngvay, 2150 feet 

tram the elope. Section "B" vaa measured 850 feet f'rom the slope 1n 

an east entry Which leaves the al.Dpe at a point 1100 feet froll the 

mine mouth. Section "C" W88 measured 900 feet vest of the slope on 

* The author (1958) waa unable to obtain a capy ot thia thesis. 

** 1!>J.a canpany was later named Merrimac-M:>rgan Anthrac1 te Coal 
Corporation. 
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the aame level aa Sectio11 °B" . Section "D" wae measured at a point 

1500 teet tram the alope, on the same level aa Section "C" and "B". 

Section "I" vae measured at a point 6oo feet tram the al.ope on the 

same level ae the pr ceeding three eections. At the point where 

Section "C" vaa taken, the dip was 26 degree• aa canpared to 22 degree• 

at the al.ope mouth. The dip waa 16 degree• at the point where Section 

"D" vaa taken. Coal vaa collected by Campbell at these locations 

tor analyais e.nd the result• are given 1n Table I under Number• 3o6~, 

~18o, 94181, 95616, and 95617.42 

At the MerrimaC Nine, the Langhorne bed occura about 4o 

feet below the Merrimac bed and has been prospected 1n aeveral placea. 

In the exposure back ot the camlliasary at the Merrimac Kine, Camp-

bell mea8Ured the aeetion vhich ia ab.own graphically in ftgure III, 

aa "16 Langhorne. " Campbell and Bowell, in 1918, cut a aample from 

the bottom bench ot coal and the analyeia will be found under Bumber 

3o693 in Table 1. Poeaib~ thia sample ot the Langhorne bed had been 

weathered, so the results might be unreliable.43 

Westward tram th main elope of the Merrimac Min old 

alopea have been 8Wlk in the coal bee! every 300 or 400 feet. M>st 

ot theae minee worked to drainage level Campbell report• and were 

then abandoned. 

'!he only other mine on the eouth elope ot Price lt>untain 
... vaa the Brumfield Coal C pany operatio11, Mine Opening Number 17, 

• 1!11• canpany was later named Hard Coal Corporation. 



Figures I and XVI. Kimball measured a section of the BrumfieJ.d. ne 

4 it is shown e;raphically on Figure III, as ·"17 Merrimac,' ction 

An • Campbell later cut a ple from the two UlJPel'1DOat benche t 

the Brum.field Mine after measuring Section "B~', as shown on Figure 

III, under "17 Merrimac," and the analysis of the coal from t e two 

"' benches is reported under NUmber 95619. 

Many old. minea and prospects could be aeen on th outcrop 

of the coal lJest of Mi.ne Opening Number 17, but th opening 

c ved and the coal we.a inacc ssi bJ.e. Only one section ot the coal 

bed in this part of the tield was available, and that a measured 

by liawell in an old FQapect t IDcatiGn 'F" and ie reported gr phi-

cally 1n Figure Ill, "J' Merr1maa." ?lle outcrop from Prospect Open-

ing "F" to the est end of t.h coal field wa dit:ficult to trace because 

ot the crushed and faulted condition ot the coal d. ibe outcrgp did 

not appear to be contimloua, and in som places appeared to be bsent.45 

C pbell found it im.poasib1-e to trace the outcrop between 

Mlne Open.in Number 15 and Pro pect Opening "G", as the coal did not 

outcrop at any place. With drilling or surface prospecting the coal 

might be found to be pre ent, so th outcrop waa dr :wn on J'igure I 

(after Campbell). 

The first operation on th north aide of Price .Mountain 

which Campbell viaited was th Beaehmn ·Mine at Proapect Opening 'G''. 

Campbell sured a section at this mine, whi~ 18 ahown graphically 

in Pigure III aa " 1G Merrimac." 
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A abort di stance vest ot th1 a opening vaa the mine of the 

Kipp Anthrac1 te Coal Campany at I.Dcation "B1
f ~ Hovell, in 19151 deacended 

the alope about 100 teet and measured a eection which 1• ahown on 

Figure III, as 'II Merrimac." Section "B" was not measur d by Howell 

but vaa accepted aa reliable information.· 

At Mine 0pen1 ng Number 18, Kimball measured Section "A" 

in 1923; and Campbell measured Section "B" in 1923· Both ot these 

aectiona taken in the Kinur Mine B.:'a Lhcr:.~ sraphically on J'igure llI, 

aa "18 Merrimac." A aample vaa cut at thie point trcm three benches 

and the results ot the anal.yaea can be found 1n Table I, under Number 

~185.46 

The only other mine that was in operation at the time of 

Cana>bell' a investigation ( 1925) waa at Mine Opening Bumber 19. It vaa 

reported that the coal bed dipa 50 degrees at the surface and at sane 

distance down the al.ope the bed becomes almost vertical. 

The previoua material haa been obtained almst entirely 

trcm :allletin XIV, Virginia Geological SUrvey. Many ot the mine a 

cited by Campbell and hi• aaeociates have long since been abandoned. 

A tev ot the mines, or prospect openings, mentioned by Campbell have 

been developed and 1n aome case• large areaa have been mined. 
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III 

FIELD INVESTIGATIONS 

The author traveraed the outcrop ot coal bed.a of M:>ntgomery 

County but did not enter any mine• or opening vhich vere not working, 

during the winter of 1957-1958, because of the ()anger involved. Th 

author, aleo, visited many people in lt>nt emery Count7 vho are, or 

have been, directly connected w1 th min1DB operationa ot this area. All 

available mine maps vere collected, and these maps were traced and are 

tiled as part ot thia thesia; however, it should be noted th maps may 

not be complete. !he date on the map does not necessarily mean that 

work ceased at that time, and in all probability more area baa been 

mined than is shownJ therefore, anyone planniDB a large aoale mining 

oper t1on tor lbnt ery County should take thia into consideration 

and be extr ly caretul vhen approaching mined areas • shown by 

these maps. Th old openings usually till with water and, in casea 

vher extensive areas have been mined, there will be an extremely high 

pre a sure head which will be defin1 te hazard to tutur mining oper-

ations. 

Besides the working Vhich extended beyond the last mapping 

of the mined areas, ther are numberous openings 1n M>ntgomery County 

that h ve never been surveyed or mapped. Wherever the coal outcrop 

in thia county th re 1 usually a prospect opening sunk every hundred 

f et or so. Since these mined areas have never been mapped there 1s 

no 1mlicat1on as to what depth they descend. These will probably be 
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tilled v1 th water. 'l!le mi.ning operator a ot Montgomery County infonned 

the author that n»t ot the prospect openings were worked to water 

level and then abandoned, but the author baa no actual proof ot th1a. 

It should be stressed that great care ahou.14 be exerciaed when approach-

ing the outcrop in tuture mining. 

Coal Analyees 

The author v1 ai ted all the mine a which were operating during 

the winter ot 1957-1958 and collected twelve samples ot coal and measured 

eight coal section a. The sampl d coal vaa collected in accordance w1 th 

ASDI Standards cm Coal and Coke, sept.ember, 1954, aa put forth in 

Section Number D 402-48. The proximate analyeea and the calculations 

were carried put as designed. 1n Section Number ]) 27J..-48 and Section 

Bumber J) 388-38. The results, ahown in Table II, vere calculated on 

an .. air-dried," "aa received", and "moisture-tree and minere.1-matter-

tree" baaie. 

A graphic representation ot the aectiona measured are shown 

in Figure IV. i\le numbers above the aectiona designate the mine opening• 

where the aectiona vere taken, and the nam ot the aeam ia below the 

m.maber. The benches that have been samp1ed for analyses a.re designat d 

by different aymbola, and the number ot the analyeea accan.pan.1ee the 

aymbola eo a to indicate which bench was ~ed. 
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TABIE II 

ANALYSES OF COAL OF THE VAUE'i FIEI.DS OF VIIGINIA 

(All analyses made by David w. Stevens, Virginia Polytechnic Institute) 

. 
0 tlO d ,... s:l 

Name ot mine or operator Name of 0 s:l .:t m G) ~ 

i ~ 
~i .. +' 0 \..4.,.... 9 r--i 

and location or 68mple coal bed v ,... .,.... t) 0 co ·r-1,... rd d ~ QI QI 

5~ ~j 
+' +' QI 

analyzed. ,; j CA ~+' ~ ,8 I al +' +' 
ri .,.... >< ~ -5 ri Jot (Q ori QI § 
0 3~ i ~i ~ :i1.9 6l:S 0 ~CJ < 

Mine of H. B. Graham. 
Sample from main entry, Langhorne S* 1 7 A** 1.35 14.72 57.52 26.41 o.6 3.o4 12,930 
6oo feet from mine mouth. B 4.39 14.27 55.72 25.61 o.6 12,540 
Brush M:>untain c 14.92 58.31 26.50 o.6 13,110 

D 17 .58 82.42 18,134 

Mine of B. M:>ntgomery. 
Sample from main entry, Langhorne s 2 8 A 0.81 J.4 .68 66.84 17.67 0.3 2.27 12,46o 
300 feet from mine JOOuth. B 3.Q3 l4 .35 65.32 17.27 0.3 12,180 
Brush M:>untain c J.4 .80 67.38 17.~ 0.3 12,56o 

D J.6 .39 83.61 15,411 

Mine of M. IDng 
Sample 100 feet from Merrimac s 3 9 A 0.37 11.86 49.51 38.26 o.8 3.42 12,640 
slope, 175 feet from A B 3.74 J..45 47.82 36.95 o.8 12,210 
mouth. Brush M:>untain c i.90 49.69 38.27 o.8 12,690 

D ]5.21 84.79 16,323 

Do ---------------- Merrimac s 4 9 A 0.28 13.78 66.o4 19.90 0.4 3.78 12,800 
B B 4.06 13.26 63.54 19.16 o.4 12,180 

c J.3.82 66.22 20.12 o.4 12,830 
D 15 .65 84.35 21,641 

Mine of Virginia Merrimac s 5 11 \ A 1.10 1't r72 66.53 17.65 0.7 0.99 11,900 
Anthracite Coal Company. B 2.09 14.57 65.87 17.48 0.7 11,780 
Sample from 800 feet down c 14.88 67.27 17.87 0.7 12,030 
slope. Brush M:>untain D 16.40 83.6o 14,728 
Top 8" of coal 

* In the column headed "Collector" S means Stevens 
** A is the "air-dry" analysis, B is the "as-received'"analysis, C is the "moisture-free" analysis, D is the "mineral-matter-free" analysis. 



TABIB II (continued) 

. 
8 ~ ... 

0 g~ .. u u s Name ot mine or operator Name ot ..., "4 .,... g ,.... i !1-u ~ 
.,.... . 0. H «d = and location ot sample coal. bed u 
8~ e~ 

..., 
=~ ~ J CD •• ~ ..., 

analyzed. "l'"i i a r..m 
~~§ 8 s~ s2 ~ i ~a ;;: u < :.!.S 

Same mine and location Merrimac" s 6 11 A 1.30 18.30 71.24 9.16 0.2 0.98 10,900 
ot aample.- 1'7" bench.- B 2.28 18.13 70.54 9.ar 0.2 10,790 

c 18.·54 72.l.8 8.99 0.2 ll,o4.0 
D 

_._ __ 
19.72 ao.28 12,262 

Mine of Virginia 
Anthracite Coal Company.- Merrimac' s 1 11 A 0.35 20.83 59.33 19.37 o.6 l.96 11,550 
Sample tram 8oo feet B 2.30 20.42 58.17 18.99 o.6 11,320 
dawn slope. Brush c 20.91 59.56 19.6o o.6 ll,590 
lt)untain .- 1'2 ., bench• D 24.~ 75.66 14,625 

Same mine and Merrimac s 8 ll A 1.65 21.32 66.82 10.21 o.6 0.25 12,6oo 
location of eample. B 1.90 21.27 66.65 10.18 o.6 l2,570 
1'3'' bench c 21.-68 67.94 10.41 o.6 l2,810 

D 23.39 76.71 14,181 

Mine of Northside Coal Merrimac s 9 18 A 0.78 19.17 62.42 17.63 o.a 1.10 11,490 
Ccnpany. Sample 50 feet B 1.88 18.96 61.73 17.44 o.8 ll,36o 
from slope, 900 feet fran c 19.32 62.91 17.78 o.8 ll,580 
mouth.· Price M:>untain • D 21.87 78.13 14,556 
2'0" bench 

Same mine and location Merrimac s 10 18 A 0.72 21.18 69.21 8.89 o.4 0.28 11,800 
of sample. B 21.]2 69.00 8.86 o.4 11,770 
0'3" bench. c 21.33 69.71 8.82 o.4 ll,88o 

D 22.70 77.30 13,136 
Same mine and location Merrimac s 11 18 A o.47 17.18 62.99 19.36 0.7 0.13 11,900 
ot sample B o.6o 17.16 62.91 19.33 0.7 11,890 
l '3" bench. c 17.26 63.29 19.64 0.7 11,960 

D 19.63 80.37 15,117 



TABIE II (continued) 

. 
0 

... s:::: ~ 
Name of mine or operator Name ot 0 g~ m u t> 

~ ~ 
~.,.. 

~ 
..... ~ !i .. and location of sample coal bed ... .,.. ., o m .,.. ,... 

td s:::: " u 
8~ e~ 

+> I) 

~ ~ed. ~ J aS.., ~ .8 ' ua +> +> .,.. ,.... ..., -ti s.. m 
~~§ 8 .9 r;! ~~ ~ ~i ~8 < :I! .9 

Same mine and location Merrimac s l2 18 A l.40 15.32 73.12 9.46 0.5 0.30 12,830 
of sample B l.70 15.~ 73.6o 9.4~ 0.5 12,790 
0'7" bench. c 15.54- 74.87 9.36 0.5 13,031 

D 16.28 83.72 14,3<17 



Description of the ~ Field.a 

i!le coal field• of Brush M:>unta:l.n and Price M:>untain will 

be reviewed in much the seme method as used by Campbell, but 1n 

addition the author Will refer to mine maps. The Dlined areas hav 

been located aa accurately aa possible on Figure I. The shaded area 

ehould not be conaidered as the present l1m1 ta ot the mined area, 
' 

because aa stated before, much more in some casea haa been mined than 

ia ehown on the mine me.pa. The cross-hatched linee on Figure I 

represent an eatimat of the area supp>s dly mined but tor which no 

mine maps exist. 

l. Bruah lblnta.in outcrop 

The only operation east ot the Blacksburg-Bevport road 

(United states Route 46o) ot aey a1ze was the mine of the M. c. 
Sluaeer Coal Company, in the Merr1mao eeam, which baa been out of 

oper t1on for many year•. The ahaded area between Min Openings 

l and 2 vaa m1n d by that company, but only th western part of the 

min h a been mapped (diagonal lines). The eastern part of the 

operation (cross-hatched lin a) was said to be mined by Mr. Slue er, 

m1n owner and operator, and can be considered ae fairly reliable.47 

The Slusser mine openings ar not caved but no coal va 

obtained tor sample• tra:n the Merr1maC seem because the mine was not 

working in th vinter ot 1957-1958, and it we.a considered too danger-

ous to enter th mine to obtain 881Jlpl •. It should be mentioned that, 
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:t the time of the 1957-1958 1napectian, this mine was not completely 

fill d Vi.th water and it appeared to be dra1n1n at the first l evel 

to the vest. Approximately 14 acres of the pped area and 83 a.e s 

of the umn pped are have been mined, with 65 percent coal. recov ry 

1n the pped a. e Figure I and Fi VI. 

Betveen Mine Open1n s Number 2 and 31 the errimae 

has been prospect d 1n almost evf!XY r :vine and, as stated previously, 

elopes have be sunk to ;t r level with m1n1ng on amall cal • 

Th mine at Ioc :tion Number 3, F1gur I and VII, was operated 

by the lila.ck burg M1ning and. Manufacturi Company, 1n the rrimac 

se • This open!Dg 1naccess1 ble and no coal sections could be 

measur d. The Langhorne bed h been p:ro8}>ected at thi• mine by m a 

ot a tunnel driven from the Merrimac seam and 11 ahown by a dotted line 

on Figure VII. Approximat l.y 15 acres have been mined ;t this loc tion, 

and PB percent of the coal recovered. 

M1n Opening Bum.ber 4, Figures I end VIII, ia in the rrimac 

a and w • the site ot a mine operated by the Virginia Polytechnic 

Institut • 'lh mine opening were not acees ibl and no coal sections 

ver measured by t h author. A;pproximatel.y 88 acre hav been min d 

and 67 percent of th coal recov r d . 

Old min in the next two ravines, namely llavkina and 

Mi Bollov, to the st were oper ted. by th Black bur ning 

and Manufacturing Company. (Se Figure I, Figure IX, and J'ig-

ure X). Approximately eix acres h ve been mined at Mine 



Lng Bumber 5, Hawkins Bollov, and five acres mined at Mine 

Lng Bumber 6, Miami Holl.ov. Both ot these mine• have been in-

re tor many years and the openings were inaccessible. 

Mine Opening• Number• 7, 8, and 9, are located in the 

Li ty of Poverty creek. No maps were available tor any of th 

~ 1n this are ; however, Campbell mentioned th :t a 88DlPle was 

1cted 1765 feet from th al.ope mouth in a mine near Poverty Creek, 

le eroa9-hatch d ar is an estimate of the mined over are • !here 

three min a operating in the vicinity ot Poverty Creek during the 

r ot 1957-1958· 
At Mine Opening Number 7 1 a mine waa operated 1n the Le.ng-

48 aeam by • B. B. Graham. Th thor v1a1 ted th1a mine 1 

red a coal section, and collect a. semplea tor aru.tl.yaes. The 

on i• shown graphically 1n Figure III as "7 Langhorne, n and the 

ti.ng anal.yaia 1 given 1n Tabl.e II under Bum.ber 1. 1!le 88JJlPle 

e sured at a location 6oo teet down the alope at the tace. 

Above the Grah mine there ar two openings in the Merrimac 

but both are inactive at the present tim • 

Between Hine Open1ng Number 7 and 8 there are many prospect 

oga but non ia worked at th present time. There 1• one opening 

a ri e tv n location Number 7 and 8 that baa a large retuae 

llO ther evidently vaa lar mine 1n operation at this site 

~ the past. Th author waa not able to obtai.n map ot the 

18•· 
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A mine was being oper ted 1n the Langhorn by 

Mr. B. Jt:>ntganery,49 at M1n• Opening Number 8, but on such a snail 

ecale that no maps were available. The seam t thi• point ia 24 1nchea 

thick, but the eoal baa a lower aah content than at location Number 7. 

A section wa measured 300 f et down. the al.ope at the face and 1• 

shown gr phically in Flgure IV aa "8 Langhorne.'' !he coal was 

8ampl.ed, analyzed, and the result• are given under analy111 number 2 

in Table II. 

'!'her are wo mine openin • 1n the Merrimac seem bove 

the M:>nt ery mine, but neither mine w.a entered becauae they had 

been inactive for aame time. 

Aero • Poverty Creek, :rrcm Mlne Opening lbnber 8, 18 a mine 

1n the Merrimac seam (Mine Opening ber 9) operat d by Mr. M. 1':)ng.50 

The author measur d two section• in thie m1n d eoll cted two 

plea ot coal for analyeea. 'l'he gr puc repreeent t1ona ot the 

sections are own in Pisure IV aa "9 Merrimac,•• and the result• under 

analyeea numbera 3 and 4, in Table II. At th t ce of the al.ope, 75 

teet from the mine muth, an entry turn d ott to the right and waa 

driven for distanc of 100 feet. Sections "A" and "B" vere m.ea.a-

ured in thie try at dif~erent times. 

Vhere orria Creek cute a vater gap in Brush R>untain the 

coal outcrops and the Merrimae has been prospected in many plac •. 

Mr. J. w. 10rt5l vaa oper ;ting tvo mine a at Mine Opening Humber 10 1n 

1957-1958. The author visited these tw aitea and .ured the eoal 



aectiona ahown graphically in J'igure IV "10 Langhorne." The face 

ot the elope 1a about 150 feet trom the mine mouth, at vhich point the 

author measured the two eecticma mentioned above • When the author 

returned to collect eam;plee tor analysis the mine va not 1n operation 

and, therefore, nQ sample• were collected. 

The Virginia .Anthracite Coal Coaipany waa operating a anal.l. 

mine, at Min Opening Number ll, 4ur1ng the winter ot 1957-1958~ 1he 

coe..l. tram the mine a trucked to a cleaning plant at Location Number 

l2 tor ahipnent, most O·t 1 t going to Baltimore for uae as domestic and 

ate coal. A aample wae cut fi'om the seam about 8oo feet down the 

al.ope and the results ot th . analyaie are given 1n Table n under 

lumber• 5, 6, 7, and 8, A coal ction va me sured at the time the 

coal vaa 881ZlPled anc! a graphic representation ot the eeem 1• ehown 

in FJ.gur IV as uu . rrimac." About 32 acres have been mined at thie 

location, With about 65 percent recovery. See Figur I and Figure XI. 

'!her i an ;bandaned mine ot the Superior Anthracite Coal 

Canpmy :t 1':>cat1on Number 12. ~· mine employed about 126 men and 

produced bout 250 tona per day until 1954.. The eoal vaa cleaned :t 

a breaker at the mine muth and eieed for shipnent.. The dip at the 

slope mouth 18 about 28 degrees, but Mr. R. B. Dellart52 informed the 

author that dur1llg the last fev years of operation the dip, farther 

down the lope, had d er a ed to approximately 11 to 13 degrees. Mr. 

Deliart, also, stated that the coal became much harder aa the depth 

became gre :ter and the percent e of ash usually decreased two or 
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thre percent. 'l'he coal seam maintained the 88me thickness e at the 

outcrop, about seven and one-half' feet, but the quail ty of the coal 

improved. About 482 acres ·have been mined t this location and ~ 

percent of the coal recovered. See Figure I and Figure XII. 

Mine Opening .Number 13 was the e1te ot the Gre t Valley 

Anthracite Coal Corpor :tion mine, vhieh ceased operation in lg4.9. 

Thie mine was one ot the largest in the are but wa1 plagued Yi th 

disastrous events. The tipple burned about 1940; there were two gas 

explosiona killing 13 men in 1946; and the tippl.e burned again in 194-9· 

The opening :t I.ocation umber 13 was inacceasible, therefore, no 

53 hr """"" . aeetions w r mes.sured• However, Mr. L. z, Cothern, former~ ~•t 

Mining Engineer :for the ccmpany, informed th author that over a 

mile dawn the slope the dip had decreased to about 11 to 13 degrees, 

and the thiclmes was a.bout the e the ectiona reported by 

Campbell. Approximately 456 acre have been mined at thi• location 

and 67 percent of the ·coal recovered. Se J'igure I and Figur XIII. 

Directly acroea the riv r from Mine Opening Number 13, 18 

the site of the old Parrott mine of the Pulaski Anthracite Coal 

Canpany, and the p tor this mine is shown in Figure XIV. Mr. A. 

M.uT11154 inform d the author that at the bottom ot the alope in the 

Parrott mine the coal a dipping about 6 to 8 degrees and the aeam 

thickne a bout 12 feet when operation was diacontinued in 1935. 

Water a now :rnnnjng from the slope mouth ot the Parrott mine which 

indicate• that the entire mine 1• inundated. Such a large body of 
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impounded water vould be a moat aer1ous hazard to any tuture mining 

operations near this mine. App.roximatel.y 359 acrea h :ve been mined 

!t.nd 58 percent ot the coal recovered. (See Figure I and Figure XIV) • 

2. Price Mountain Outcrop 

'!'he Merrimac mine, operated by th Merrimac-M>rgan COal 

r::oi poration, was the largest m1 n1 ng oper t1on 1n the Price )tnmtain 

~ fieJ.d, preVioua to 1934· Thia mine was at Mine Opening Number 16, 

rigure I and Figure XV. A very difficult drainage problem, plua lack 

,t acceptance of th1 a coal by the . ket, vere the reasons given by Mr. 

'· M.irrill for the diacontinuance of operationa. Not much 1nrormation 

La available concerning thiamine other than the mine map, which 

Lndicatee th mined area covered about 204. acres with approXimately 

)l percent of the coal being recovered. 

AdJoining the Merrimac mine to the vest 1 a the ai te of the 

iow discontinued Bard Coal Corporation's oper tion, Mine Opening 

!lUmber 17, Figure I and XVI. 'l'he al.ope openings vere inaccessibl 

md no coal lUee cou.ld be taken. Mr. J. H. Brumfiel.d, 55 the 

>pera.tor of thie mine, informed the author that the mine vae cle>sed 

ln 1939 because of gaa . ApprOximately acres vere mined by t h Hard 

»al Corpor tion with 70 percent ot the coal being recovered. 

On the north aide of Price Y~untain the first old workings 

mcountered are the Iv'ken• Hill mine, Mine Opening Number 15, Figure I• 

!!le cross-hatched ar a represents an estimate of th mined area as 
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relat d by C pbell. n:ie author could not obtain maps of th1 . 

operation. 

Iqj.ng vest of th !Qkena Rill mine, and on the north ai& 

ot Price Jbuntain, ia the BorthaiCle Coal Company mine, Mine Opening 

Bum.ber 18, Figure I and XVII. 1'h1a mine is now operating an4 conaista 

ot a creen1ng plant and two slopes. The daily tonnage i• about 50 

toM and moat of the coal is sold aa danestic fuel tor local use. 1be 

author visited thiamine 1n 1958 and measured the ction shown graph-

ically 1n Figure 'IV aa "17 Merrimac." Samples ot coal were al.ao 

collected for analys1 and the results are given under Numb ra 9, 10, 

11, and 12, 1n Table n. '!he coal samples were collected about 850 

feet down the al.ope and about 50 te t from the aloi>e 1n an entry 

driven to the right. Approximately 43 acres have been mined and 50 

percent of th coal r covered. 

1'be only other aaJor mi n1 ng operation on Price )buntain, 1n 

the Merr1maC eam, waa the Langhorn and Willie Jline, Mine Opening 

ber 19, l'igur I and XVIII. Approximately 24 ~15 have been mined 

over with 66 percent of the coal recovered. 

Core Testa 

In 1926-1937 the BUcleon Coal Company, SCranton, Pennsylvania, 

drill d six core teat bol.e• in M:>ntganery County between Bev IU.ver and 

Blackeburg to ascertain th . thickness of the coal and the depth at 

which it lay. 

Mr. 11. Otto, formerly Chief Engineer of th B1d8G?l Coal 
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Campany, 1nforme Mr. c. T. Holland56 that t he core r ecords of the 

drill holes ad been lost. The author visi ted t he drill si t e s With 

Mr. P. E. Price,57 who worked with the drilli rig crew t rucking the 

core to Blacksbur , and s a r sult of the information obtained t h 

approximate locat i ons were record d i n Figure I and Table III • 

Mr. Pr ce st ted t hat he remembered t he approximate depth 

t which t he coal s encountered in each of t he holes. The de t he, 

a reported by him, e given 1n T bl III· 

e drill bole deyth s r eport d by Mr . Pric 1ndicat s the 

coal dips ateeply f'rom the outcrop (this is 1subatan1 ted by the dips 

at th outcrop ) and in a short distance t Bore Hole Number 2, east of 

sunny 1de Church on Toma Creek, the coal lies at a. repor ted depth of 

1250 f t. At 13ore Hole Number 1, pproximately hall vay between Brush 

libuntain and Pri ce M:>untain, t he coal lie at a report d depth of 1070 

feet. The dif'f'erence in t he depth of the two holes indicates the coal 

11 r i ing as it approaches the Price Mountain outcrop. Bore Ho1e 

Humber 8, approxima.t ly four-fifth of the distance rrom Bruah to 

Pri ce M:runtain is e. reported 850 feet in depth. The hole was drilled. 

in a r•vine which could account tor the lesser depth t whi ch the coal 

was penetr ted. Frcm the reported depths of test holes Humber l, 2 , 

and 3, it may b assumed the coal is practi cally level in the Blacks-

burg syncline. 

Bore Hole Number• .6 and 7 were sunk cloae to New River, a 

11 ttle over a mile ape.rt. Bore Hole Number 6 waa drilled Z700 feet 



rithout .triking the coal; but Bore Hol.e Number 7 penetr ted coal at 

~50 teet • It 1 • reported that a car-load ot cement vae placed. 1n D:)re 

lole lfumber 6 to provide a caaing while drilling through eo:rt mud and 

~at tinally the hole vaa abandoned after 2700 feet. '!he coal must be 

r&ulted in such a way ao aa to make it completely absent at !Ore Hole 

lumber 6, or muat lie at a depth greater than the depth ot the hole. 

Campbell58 atatea that the Blacksburg eync~e 1• deepest 1n 

~he v1c1n1 ty ot Blacksburg and lessens in depth approaching Bev R1 ver. 

l'he reported bore hole deptha59 do not confirm Campbell'• interpretation 

t.8 pparently the synclin becomes deeper toward Jfev River. ihi• is 

shown by Bore Holes Number 6 and 7. 

Th reported coal depths in lk>re Bolea Numbers l, 2, and 

~ are contrary to Section A-A' and Section B-B', by Campbell as 

rellova. 

Campb 11 

Section A-A' - 1800 feet 

Section B-B' - 1900 teet 

Informaticm Collected by Author 

Bore Hole Number 8 a mile west ot 
Section A-A' ia only 850 tee~ in 

. depth. 

Bore Hole• Number• l and 2, only 
one-quarter mile vest of Section 
B-B' are only 1CJ70 and 1250 feet 
1n depth 

So it may be aasumed the coal ia ehallovest in the vicinity 

ot Blacksburg and beccm • deeper as 1 t approachea ev River, and 1 • 

faulted completely out at Jk>re Role Number 6. 
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Table III 

Ioc tion ot Bore Hole Bore Hole Number Depth of Coal 

!etw en Price Pork• 
and Sunnyaid Chureh 1 1070' 

Ea t of Sunnyaide 
Church on Tame Cr k 2 1250' 

At Price station on 2700' 
Virginian lvay 6 no coal 

On Stroublea Creek 
eouth ot Price 
station 1 950' 

Betveen Price Forka 
an4 Blackebur 8 850• 

* Bo coal wae found in Bore Bole Bumber 6 and drilling vaa 
atopped at 2700 feet. 



~stimat1on of Reserves 

The Price )buntain and Brush lt>Untain coal fields in 

mntgcmery County have an estimated 547,026,100 tons ot re,.,,.,~.a .. •n 

~ in both the Merrimac and Langhorne seams. 1'.hia estimate was 

u-r1ved at in the folloving manner: 

Specific Grav1ty of Coal of the Valley l'ields • l.5* 

Specific Weight of W :ter • 62 .4 pound.a 
. cubic toot 

Weight of Coal • 62.4 pounds/cubic toot x l.5 • 

94- pounda/cubic toc>t. 

Are ot coal bearing land between the Price lbunta1n out-

crop, New River, and the Bruah M.:>untain outcrop taken from F1gur I • 

65 aqua.re mile • 

Acree of coal bearing land • 65 square miles x ~o acres/ 

square l • 416oo ores. 

An aggre te of 3200 inches of seam •ect1on e measured 1n 

the MerrimaC aeam by Campbell, 1925, and by the author, 1957-1958. Ot 

thia 3200 inche only 2356 inches waa classified aa aoal, or 74 per-

cent. A total ot 42 section• wer taken. 1'b.erefore, the aver e 

heights ot a section in the Merrimac seam • 3200 inches + l2 inches/ 

toot + 42 seam aections • 6 feet, 4 inches ot which 74 percent is 

* !hia mmtber, 1.5, was arrived :t a.:f'ter reviewing result of wash-
abillty studies conducted by th Virginia Polytechnic Ill itute 
Engineering Experiment St tion, Blackeburg, Virgini , on the Merrimae 
seam in Ji>ntganery County. 



coal., or 4 teet, 8 inch s (4 .67 feet). The cubic feet of coal per 

acre .. 4356o square feet/acre x 4 .. 67 feet of coal • 203,425 cubic 

te rt of coal/acre. The tons of coal per acre • 

203,425 cubic fe t of coal/acre x 94- pounds 
cubic feet 

2000 pound.a/tan • 

9561 tona of coal per aer in the Merrimac seam. ~ estimated total 

tonnage ot coal in th Merrimac aeam in M:mtgomery County • 9561 tona 

ot coal per acre x 416oo ere a • 3'77 , 737, 600 tone ot coal • 

J'or seven ctions me ured in the Langhorne aeem an 

aggr gate of 242 inches ot total aeam ction vaa present. Of thi• 

242 inches only 168 i nche s clas J.fied a co , or 69 percent coal 

in a ty:pic:al seam s ction for th Lan orne se • Therefore, th 

ver: e height ot a ction 1n the Langhorne seam • 

242 inches • 2 feet, ll inches, 12 inche /foot x 7 sections 

of which only 69 percent wa claa ified as coal or 2 feet, 0 inches 

(2.0 teet). The cubic feet of coal/acre • 4356o square feet/acre 

x 2 .o f t of coal • 87120 cubic t t or Langhorne coal/ acre. The 

tons of coal/ acre • 

87120 cubic feet ot coal/acre x 94 pounds/cubic foot 
2000 -pounds/ton • 

40')4 tona ot coal per acre. The estimated total tonnag of coal 1n 

the Langhorne seam in )bnt ery County • 4~ ton/acre x 416oo acres • 

170,3].0,400 tons of coal. 



The estimated total tonnage 1n the Merrimac seam ia 

397, 7'!7,6oo tons plus 170,310,400 tana frcm th ·· l.Angborne seam which 

give a total of 568,~,000 tone of coal in lbntgomery County. 
() 

The above estimate did not include mined area.a the tact 

the coal lie a 1n a dipping pl.ane at the outcrop. To compensate for 

the dip of the beds the Price lbunta1.n fenster vas eonsidered aa coal 

bearing, and no allowances were made for the area where the coal 18 

bent. 
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IV 

MINING METHODS, CONDITIONS, AND UIPMENT 

Explosive Gases 

'l'he Merrimac ae liberate methan when mining progresses 

below the water t ble, and consequently, many gas ignitions have 

occurred. 

The Parrott mine ot PU.laski Anthracite Coal Corporation, 

Mine Openin Humber 14, P1gure I, experienced at least two gas explo-

eiona b fore closing 1n 1935. In one, August 151 1915, one person lost 

his life; and in the other on January 18, 1932, a1x men died. 6o The 

mine ot the Hard Coal Corporation, Mine Opening umber 17, Fi~ I, 

oper t d by Mr. J. B. Brumfield vas the a1 te ot a s explosion 1n 1939 

th :t killed tvo men. As a result of this exploaion the min ceased 
61 oper tion. The rrimac mine, Mine Opening Number 16, Figure I, of 

the Merrimac-Mn-gan Coal Corpor tion also experienc d s veral. gas igni-

tion according to Mr. C. T. Holland. The Great Valley mine of the 

Gr at Valley Anthracite Coal Corporation, Mine Opening Number 13, 

Figure I, has experienced three explosion since opening. On explo-

ion, in which two men v re killed, occurred on August 25, 1928. 

Another ocCUITed on April 18; 1946, killing l2 men; and th most recent 
62 on pt her 19, 1946, killing one man. 

'1'h explosion on April 18, 1946, killing l2 men, vaa caused 

by an eJ.ectric epa.rk f'ran a batte.ry loeom:>tive, which ignited a lar 

body of m thane which was rel sed by the f ring of a shot, placed on 
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the aolid, in a fault east ot the slope. 'lbe force of the shot, p1u 

the force of the esc ping ga , liberated about twenty tona of materiai.63 

It has been reported. by men connected vi th mining ot the 

MerrimaC seam that methane ia frequently liberated. in large quantitie 

when penetrating fault d areas. An air sample, collected above the 

fallen terial where th explosive gas wa liberated, twenty-seven hours 

after the explosion, contained 96.2 percent thane. Jibre than 10,000 

cubic feet ot air per minute bad been pas 1ng the mouth ot the cross-

cut tor more than 18 hour a before the sampl vaa collected. 64 

The circumstances surrounding the liberation of methane, 

vhich caused the s cond explo ion on September 191 1~6, were similar. 

A lar amount of methane under high pressure vaa liberated when a 

shot vaa fired while penetrating a fault. As 8t ted before, gas i 

ueually present vhile penetrating faults, but in thia caae it was 

under extremely h18h pressure. ihe shot and the force of the escaping 

gaa filled the face with material and covered up a mine car that va 

standing some di stance trom th face • The angle of the surf'~ce of the 

broken material was much lesa than the natural repo ot the mat rial, 

which indicated that the mat rial had been pushed out vi th t .err1f1c 

force. 'l'he cavity in th fault, tram 'Which the gas emer d, wa 

examined and found to extend almost vert1ca.l.ly tor a distance of about 

50 feet. 65 

Methane ia also liberated naturally tram the coal when 

mining progr sses below th vat T table. In May, 194-6, the Great 
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Valley mine vas liberating a calculated quantity ot 852,48o cubic f et 

ot methane per 24 hours. 66 

The Langhorne seam haa hot been mined to a depth greater than 

6oo feet and gas has not been detected up to the writing ot this thesis. 

In both ot th explosions described coal dust did not enter 

into the propagation ot the explos.ion. The ratio ot .the volatile 

matter to total combustible matter ot the coal ia 0.16, while the 

index ot exp1osibility ot coal dust 18 0.12. The duat of the Merrimac 

bed is within the range ot explosibillty, however, none of the mines 
67 

in M>ntgomery County have uaed rock duet. 

Mining Methods 

The mines in both the Merrimae end Langhorne seams are 

worked by a room-and-pillar method, and the workings ar projected ao 

as to take advantage ot the strike and dip ot the bed. In most cases, 

th direction ot entries will be changed to follow the coal when a 

fault is encountered and usually results in oversize pillars (refer 

to mi.ne maps. ) 

In the analler mines, operat d by a fev men, the coal is 

broken with a pick or shot on the solid tram a hand drilled hole. The 

coal ia then loaded into a mine car, or on a aled, and hoisted to 

. the surface. The visible impurities are discarded e.t the face. Pro-

duction doe not exceed ten tone per day and the coal 1 s aold as a 

local tuel. 



At the larger mines, such as Superior Anthracite Coal. Cor-

porat1on, Gre t Vall y Anthracite Coal Corpor tion, and Pulaski .Anthra-

cite Coal Corp>ra.tion, the mining 01>erations v re fairly well mechan-

ized. Roans were turned off the strike entri e up the dip and the coal 

va mined off the sol!dn and al.lowed to slide dmm the room. chine 

undercutting has never been practiced in Mon ery County. 1!>.e coal 

was retained at the mouth of the room by tes, Wher it was 1oa.ded 

into mine cars and hoisted to the surface. In roGms where the slope 

ve.s not sufficiently steep for the coal to slide, shaking or chain 

flight conveyors vere used to convey the coal frcm the room faces to 

th car in the entry, and fran there battery locomtivea haul.ed the 

cars to the slope sidetrack for hoi ting to the surface. In most 

case , tour to six men were us d 1n each roan to drill, shoot, and 

load the coal onto conveyors. The men at the tace began preparation 

by di card.1118 the visible inlpurities and the coal vae further prepared 

by a washing plant on the surface. (l8 

Ventilation 

Circulation ot th air at the Great Valley mine, Mine Open-

ing Number 13, PJ.gure XIII, va induced by a six toot Areodyne fan 

which ran continuously and exhausted 74, 000 cubic fe t of air per 

minute at the time of a federal inspection in y, 194-6. 1be air was 

coursed down main haul ~ and. split to ventilate e:oy wrking section, 

then returned up an entry parallel to the main haulagewey. Blower 

tans were also us d to ventilate the face at some ot the entries and 



doors vere used to control the main air currents in the level en-

tries.69 

atural ventilation 1 used in the smaller mines, w1 th only 

one entry being driven in some cases. 

Drainage 

The coal in the Merrimae seam ia very dry (See Table I and 

Ta.bl II) and water waa not considered a major problem at the Great 

Valley min or the superior Anthracite mine. lt>at of the water drains 

to the facea of th slope entries, and trom there is pumped to sumps 

along the slope, and then to the surface. lt>st ot the room.a and 

workings place vere dry.70 

Mr. R. B. DeRart informed. the author that vhile the mine at 

Superior Anthracite was in operation, about 250 gallon ot water per 

minut ~re p.nnped for eight hour a ~· 

Explosives~ Blasting 

At the small mine holes ar drilled by hand to a depth ot 

approximately aiX feet and charged Yi th permissible expl.osi ves and shot. 

At the Great Valley mine, holes ot approximately one and one-half 

inches diameter vere drilled with electric drills to a depth ot six to 

n1n ~et and &hot vith permia ible explosive .71 

Hsula e 

Raul.age, in the smaller mines, is acCOIQ.llshed by pushing a 

car or dragging a sled 1n an entry to the slope wh~~ it is hoietci to 
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the surf oe. stor ge battery locomotive a.nd mu1es were used in 

the larger mines to handle cars between the slope idetracks, the 

entry face · , and the conveyor loading J?Oint s. 
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DISCUSSION 

Mining the Merrimac and Ianghorne seam.s in Jt>ntgaaery 

County 1a a ditticult operation, and the companies that haVi attempted 

to mine th Merrimac (up to this time m.1n1ng ot the Langhorne seam 

has been restricted to small wagon mines) seam have chang owners 

many times and finall¥ tailed. Mining operations in M:mtgomery 

County are faced With many d1tticulties, both physical and econallic, 

and the ta11ure ot these operations hav di couraged the in~ stment 

ot capital to provide the proper equipnent to mine, prepare, and market 

the coal~ 

!he physical. difficulties surrounding tte m:Jn'.lng ot the coal 

are many. First, the coal lies 1n a syncline vith steep dips along 

th outcrop which makes deep mining of the coal a necessity; secondly, 

the beds may have structures independent ot surt ce indications, such 

a tau.lta or complete di ppearance of the seems (refer to Bore Bole 

Number 11 ngure I); third, the coal reaches great depths in short 

distances. This 1 due not only to the steep dips but also to the 

sharply rising contour of the land; fourth, the coal seam is broken 

by numerous b ds and partings which vary 1n thickness and composition. 

Thi e it extremely difficult for standards to be set for mining 

and cleaning the coal; fifth, the partings and banda are extensive 

and thick that it is necessary to discard between 30 and 50 percent 

of the am as impurities; sixth, after the coal has been separ ted 
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tram its 1.mp.lrities, the ash ia con iderably higher than in Pennsyl-

vania anthracit and much higher than b1tum1noua coal in southern West 

Virg1n1 and southwest Virginia; and seventh, exploaiv gaa is present 

in sutticient quant1 ties so s to make mining hazardous. 

A proposed strip mining operation 1n the Merrimac eam vould 

be f ced with many problema which would make the operation unprofitable. 

First, the outcrop of the a em 1a badly veath red, and the coal is not 

ot market value; condly, th steep dip and the r1 sing contour of the 

surface away fran the outcrop would quickly develop a higbwall which 

wou1d be uneconomical; and thirdly, the high impurities in the coal 

plua the impurities that vould be introduced in a stripping operation 

would requir a lar e and extensive cleaning i>lant to reduce the sh 

in th coal to an acceptabl azoount. 

A properly capita.li~ed de p m:tning oi>eration vould encounter 

many problems. First, the outcrop of th coal beda 11 limited so core 

drilling would have to be done to a certain the thickness and char-

cter of th coal; secondly, slopes could be sunk fraa the outcrop but 

ventilation shaft would be a n cessi ty ae mining progre aed; third, 

the old mines around the outcrops have filled with water so it would 

entail much expense to dewat r the e old workings in prepar tion for 

sinking a slope; fourth, cleening of the coal would pre ent a problem 

in that there would be at least 50 percent rejects; and firth, surface 

te :tures give no indication ot the condition or po ition of the coal 

bed , and in some places the seams might be faulted or crushed so as to 

make them worthless. 



Prior mining in an underlying o:r overlying seam woul.d affect 

the condition of the seam bein mined it they were vertically afjacent. 

It a mined are was above a portion of a lo r ae (Langhorne) being 

min d, a method of extraction would have to be devi aed that would pre-

vent the root t'raJ1 cracking and flooding the mine with water from th3 

above worked out area • With wper1mposed mining of these seams, it 

18 doubtful it mor than 50 percent extraction could be realized in 

the underlying seam.73 

M1n1ng mi thods vould vary in the Vally coal fields becaus 

ot the heterogeneity of the eam and the unpredictable course 1t 

might follow. For instance, a slope on the north aide of Price Jt>un-

tain would first encounter a dip ot about 50 degree , but 1 t has been 

reported that farther down the bed the dip become a a.Jn> at vertical. 74 

Then if the beds flattened out as indicated by drill hol records, an 

entirely different yatem of m1n1ng would have to be used. 

From the preceding diacussion it can be eeen th :t m1n1ng 

ot th Merrimac or tangborne eama would present a difficult problem 

tor a present day oper :tion, either fran. a physical or economic stand-

point. Perhap in 40 to 50 years Valley coal . or M:>ntgcmery County 

oan b m1n d successful.l.y. However, one factor in favor ot mining the 

Valley coal fields is that they are situated closer to a lar market 

than the coal• of southern West Virginia and southwest Virginia, so 

the transportation cost should not be as high. 
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A study of the factors a.ff'ecting mining of th wwer Miss-

issippian coals ot M:>nt ery County begins With a general statement 

about th Valley coal fields. 

J'olloving thia is r view of liter :ture where geologic 

format1Gma, geologic structure, the coal, analy es ot the coal, and 

a d scr1ption of th coal fields are discussed. 

The author then de cribes the research and 1nvesti tions 

conducted, core drilling reports, estimate of reserves, mining methods, 

and discussion of mining possibilities. Tracings of the latest 

edi tiona of' all available mine map of mines in MJntgamery County are 

included. 
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ABSTRACT 

"Factors Which Affect Mining of the Iover Mississippian 

Coal.a 1n Mlntg0mery County, Virg1n1a0 ie a study ot the Merrimac 

and Langhorne ams of the Price formation in M:>ntgomery County, 

nrg1n1 • The main reference uaed in the review ot literature 

ma Dllletin xri of the Virginia Geolog1cal SUrvey by Marius R. 

:ampbell. The review ot 11 terature d1 scus s geologic formation 

md structur and the coal as seen in various prospect and mine 

•peninga by Campbell. 

The author Visited mines during the field invest1 t1on 

~d analyzed samples of coal collected at the mines. He discusses 

est m1.ning operations 1n M:>ntgcnery County and has traced all 

:vailable mi.ne maps of past mining operations. These are filed a 

e.rt ot the thesis. Core drilling& were also investi ted by the 

uthor and reported depths of the coal i .n the Blacksburg syncline 

ere entered in Table III and Figure I. An investigation was also 

ade into mining methods uaed in Mlntgomery County 1nc.lud.1ng a 

Lscussion of explosive gases encountered in mining the Merrimac 

" 
The author discusses the results of the investigation 

i th conclusions. Be ia convinced the coals of the Valley 

.elds, although of poor quail ty, will becane increasingly val.uable 

l anthracite deposit in Pennsylvania and bituminous deposits in 

1uthern W st Virginia and southwest Virginia are depleted. 
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